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compound nature of man, have said that the of the Spirit, he caunot enter into the kingdom 
house here mentioned II is the church." Per- of God." Then he explains to Nicodemus, 
sons capable of Buch ,weakness are unprepared II That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that 
to appreciate an argunIent,' and I will therefore which is born of the Spirit is spirit." Here 

and hangs over our' pr(isp{ictB 
and wretched life is not of man' 

b . , 
a em,g ca~ble of such proficiency in science 

virtue, IS not like the beasts that perish' 
th~~ ~here.is ~ dwelling-place prepared for th~ 
spmts of the Just; that the ways of God will 

calling 1kI each other, 'Look I loolil . eODl!Deneement'of a JIOlI'"Pl'bl revi"l in the 
what's all this? Who has set mountaiillsJ peighb~rhogd,,~ndmanywe~}.9;verted to Gcid. 
afire? We never saw Buch II Notblltg, hrethren," Mr .. :Williams wllJI.ljl·sa.y 
Why, it looks like gOld, and "is neeessary to ren~er ourmilllktrj as'·efficieht. 
appear like a sea of gold.' and sucCessful as that :or: our·fathers hut tl1&t 
along and tell them that we'should:be biought to the s.me'spirited "Forthebedi •• horlerthlUltha. amanoan ,!retch blm,eIrh>.T'ow,"~ them by saving nothing. it is affinned, that man's maten'ol nnture ;·not 

an it. Iliitl the covering narrowe~ than that he can wrap bimself oJ - Uj Q .-0 

j, !~~:~!!! :o' d~t retam to ~ earth a. It wa •• • and the If it is possible to mid to such tes~ony aa the snbject of regeneration. It is also affinn-
,) .pmt.hall return unto God who gave 1t."-EcCLEB. 12: 7./ we have adduced aboye; we would cltll your at- ed, that the soul, or "spirit," is the subj;ct of 

yet be vindicated to man." , minister, went up to Ripton, mind."· " 
ed working for the Lord, and !Immc~i~V 

'The home] sigh for is no k!ndred dwelling, tention to another sta~ment of Paul, found in regeneration-first, making the most important 
Where eager eyes look wistfully for me- 2 Cor. '12: ~4, "I knew a man in.Christ, distinction between the soul and body, and, 

prayed. to get others to pray 'fHB B.l.1lDtmD. 
fire came down from heaven, " ~ , 
mountain and lake shores with Possibly some' of our reade~ ()Ilee zealous 

HEAlD A l'LACE OF AutIYlTx. 

~6 tol1o~ng remarks were made by Dr. Where hand meets hand, and hearts with rapture swelling, 'about fourteen years ago, whether in the body second, proving the .soul to be the intelligent 
Bid lhe long parted the !D0st loved one be. _ I cannot tell, or out of the body I caunot tell; moral man. Compa.re Romans 2; 29-" Cir-

Lr,mau Beecher to his Theological Class' in 
Lane Seminary. ~ing the book from whi'lP 
he had been reading, and jerking off his spe~ 
tacles, he rose and exclaimed :_ 

in such 'places as Rutland, .ID~eb~Lry, P,!-ul in the Master's serVice, lIll'y ~ze 
lington, and Keesvill!\, the peCIPIi:l cona;tion in, the f~lIQ'Ii;ag: sketpb 

Jlilme! smiling home! the lines are o'er it droopina. GO.,dknoweth·, such an one caught up to the third cumcision is that of the heart, in the spirit." 
Yet from its chambers children stand aloof, , " , 

So low'i! lies, that thy kind hand in stooping' heavens. 4nd I knew such a man, whether in V. HULL; 

to look again, and exclaim of the' b8.C!ksl!~er, ·from the N. Y. E~~t .. 
their foreheads with thei; nRllpH, • • 
glorious fire I It's just what Who Was he? JIis Dame ",u ,J)emu; 

Al~ne may touch its green and humble roof. the body or out of the body I caunot tell; God To be c:ntinued. 

Home i peaceful home!' the.p doth grow around it . knoweth; how that he-was caught up into THE ClUBACrER THAT yowwG '""" """". 
h ' II Demas," says the a..v...tle Pa1ll, "h~th Cor. 

". E. xcept .freed. om fro~ sm' ,I'ntense, Vi'gorous, w y can t we have it I' .And k h I 1"'';:;_ . h sa en ~e, aving oved tnil$ present \vo d.'" 

For garden flowers the daises blossom fair' ' u'" ........... ....,.., 
Narrow its walls-an arm's breadth well may'bound it. paradise, and .heard unspeakable wQrds, which 

untU"lng actIOn! IS the mlnd's highest pleasure. are WIt out a minister, they wal "am There Was a time when it was otherwiSe with ' 

W h
I would not wlBh to go to heaven dl'd I believe the man for us ; call the "OInmlt~le D' , e quote t e following from an adniirable h ,t k h te b fi ~, emas.. Wh.en, .Auno Domini eixttr.fol1r, Paul t at its inhllbitants were to sit inactive by 0 ma e as e ore we lose J But sound uf s.com or wrong can reach lipt there. W it is not lawful for a man to utter." The for~e 

o welcome home! tb~ .exile, gazing blindly of this passage ~es in the fact, that this man 
Th~ough tears of tenderness the Javed to see, . ht h b . 

Haileth bi5native shore with thoughts lees kindly mIg ave een" m the body," and he might 
Than my p<><>' Iieart looks hopefully to thee!S have been "out of the body," but whether 

There in the dust sbali perish Life's last anguish " m" or "~ut,'1 he could II hear" words, he pos· 
While the freed<Soul to purer realms shall s~ 

Exile no longer from its home to languish ' ses.~ed the ~euse of hearing; and further, this 
A.ild Rome-my'Homel-is mine for e~ermore' ,Dian, that was either in or out of the body, was 

a snbject of moral law, for he heard words 
FUT1IR:E l'UliISHMENT'OF TBltWI~lfO. 3. that were not "lawful". for him "to utter." 

DEAR BROTHER S.,- In this passage we have these two funiIamental 
· We c!osed our last on the import of the word facts proved; firat, that there is such an entity 
death,. We ~Il now go farther, and say, tha~ connected with man's existence' here, as can 
the word death, in its primary signification, can' exJst with pr without the" bedy;" second, that 
only apply to the body, and not to tbe spiritual entity is the subject of God's moral ~overn
p~rt of mltu, because tha:t is .indestructible, and ment, and mayor may not obey in matters that 

are " lawful.," , does not lose its life when separated, from the 
body-. But' we would' hardly do right to drop this 

That man is compounded of matter ~nd subject here; and will therefore call your at
spirit, a rew passages of SCripture will plainly tention to Eph: 3: 16-" That he would gra 
show. The word spirit, as well as soul, is used you, according. to the riches of his glory, to be 
with some latitude in the Scriptures. . It is our strengthened with might by bis Spirit in the 
object at this time only to show that man is inner man." Here we are taught ~hat the 
possessed of an entity capable of living and II inner man" is the immediate subject.Jlf the 
acting independent of the body, which is incor- Spirit's influence, and is strengthened by it. 
ruptible iu its nature. Your attention is first T~us, as material food gives life and vigor to 
callc(l to 2 COf. 4,; 16-" For which cause ,we the material man, so the inner or spiritual man 
faint 1l0~, but though our outward man perish, receives its strength from spiritual food. Hence 
yet the Inward "!I~1 is renewed day by day." Paul says, 1 Cor. 11; 9-12, .. But as it is 
Mark th~ distinctioll behv~en the outward_man written, dEye hath not seen"nor ear heard. 
and the lnwar~ ma~; whIle the outward man neither hath entered into the heart of man, the 
fs perishing, the inward man is growing strong. thipgs that God hath prepared for them that 
er-" is renew~d day by day." Their tending love him. But God hath revealed them unto 
is in opposite directions. But one thought fur. DB by his Spirit; for the Spirit searcheth all 
ther ; we lire here info,rmed wh~ it is that is things, yea, the deep things of God. For what 
perishable'7it is this "outward,'~nd not the man knoweth the thiugs of man, sav~ the spirit 
inward man. To this onter man Paul refers of man which, is in him 1 Even so the,things 
when he says, I< This mortal must put on im. of God knoweth no' man, bilt the Spirit Of God. 
mortality." But Faul continues, iu the 5th Now we have received, not the spirit of the 
chapter-I< For we know that if our earthly world, but the spirit which is of God; that 
house of this taheI'IlDcle were dissolved' we we might know the things that are freely given 
have a building of God, a 'house not made 'with to u~ of God." The apostle he~e, in a very 
hands, eternal in the heavens." Here Paul elllphatic mauner, declares the incapacity of the. 
changes !l,Je figure of speech~ aIld what he outward man to understand" the things of the 
~d. the" outward man," (4 ; 16,) he here call~ Spirit," and affirms that they are ouly II spirit
first, Ii house. What is a house? A 'dwelli.I)g ua~y discerned." Looking at this subject in 
place, made to live in. l'he inward man liv~s the light of revelation, it comes to be one of 
in this house. The house is'made for the occu- slIperlative sublimity; it gives man a better 

, pant, and not the occupant for the house. The conception of his indebtedness to ,God, and of 
. "occupant, is ~he principal thing. Men go into the grandeur of God's work of ~reation, and 

and go ont of the house. Said Elijah, II Lbt increases man's respect, both for God and him
his soul come into 71im again." But he changes self; and in meditating of this matter, he is 
,the figure again, to add another thought, 'and constrained to break out in the la*guage of the 
show the de,structibility of this "outward man," Psalmist, and say, II I will prais~ thee, for I 
or house, and calls it a II tabernacle." The am" fearfnlIy and wonderfully made; marvelous 
tabernacle to which allusion is made was so are thy works, and that my SOUL KNOWETH 
constructed as to be readily tak~£doWD, in o~- right well;" and to it I would respond, ~en 
der to be removed and reared again. In the and amen. Excuse this departure, and I will 
tabe~acle religious service was offered. When proceed. 
we take into consideration the figure, it is very Your attention is next called to Rom. 1 ; 22 
fifrcibl~, and one caunot help, in his thoughts, -" For I delight in the law of the Lord, after 

· ud',crtIqg to the occupant of the II house" or the inward man." Here again it is the inward 
lit b ' - 1 h h' a ernacle!' Th_e h.ouse and the occupant man t at takes pleasure in t e contemplation 
certainly (if thertl is any force in the figure) the U law of the Lord." The law of God 
cannot be the same j it is the living, thinking, lays its claims directly on this inward man, and 
reasolling man'lthat live! in tIle hpnse or taber- it is the subject of God's regenerating grace. 
nacle. Peter says, II Yea, I think 'it meet, as Says David, (Ps. 19; 1,) II The law of the 
long as I am IN this tabernacle," - - II know- Lord is perfect, converting the lOrd." . But once 

disceurse by ,Rev. Jonathan Edwards, the pas- :lin will be eno h ftc h' wrote h18 epistle to ethe Colouians, he iaid: pur g streams, to be fanned into indolent bl .ug a. r" 1m, "·Luke, t,he helov.owl phvsiciari, 'aDd n_..::._, 
tor "f Plymouth Churcl\ Rochester:- slumbers by balmy b H aze on RIpton hill '1"~. ..........-U, reezes. eaven, to be a ..' greet you!' .And ~q, the ~me year, writing 

Young men ne~il character in view riftke p1'17 place of happiness, must be a place of activity. . The lIcentiate endeavored, to ~liilemC?n, Ire, says : "Demas and Lucas my 
aent and comift.O' crms 01' the count""l. We aN fHas the far-reaching mind of Newton rested Jolcose rteply ftoFwhhat he ple!Lse4 fellow-laboreI'!!, salute thel!." Bot' DOW:, , ~l ... 

'd "0 1/ ." '. rom his profonnd investigations? Have David p easan ry 0 at er lSushDlell. ...., 
eVi ently living at a time when all who havt and Isaiah hung up their harps useless as the But the old gentleman· Rill""" two years later,',wrlting to -Thnothy., M ·Y8 : 
ar ~h~re in public affairs must be ready t, dusty armo. r in. Westminls .. ter Abbey? Has gravity; "Seriously, James, if Demas forsaken me,·IOOTing' 10Y/ld this 
s ~~ y principles. It is a time when no de- Paul, glowmg With godlike enthusiasm ceased eligible position, I advise you to 1"1 WhTiroae

t wAJor~~~n·gtw·es 0 .. Uoneprtn' , 
celt prognostics warn of the approaCh~f itinerating the uuiverse of God? Are' Peter MOHAL.-The heart of the chq~ch ...." ".... L' 
such decisions in our national history as 1 d Cyp , ed b f I I . t f ulijillterll, changes. Two years are 8nl!icient 

II Ii ' an rian., a.nd Luther, and Edwards, I'dlm' g y mourn u cOI;JlP am sOd 'D ' h ca or whatever firmness and manliness a d h d h . 0 uut there are no c anges more sad ~way eterruty m.~ere psalm-singing ? Heaven one an, w 0 are distressed . d dis h h ' 
chourage, even youth, w!Jich is said to admi e IS a place of actiVity, of never-tiring thought. employment, and churches, on ot~ler"~allld. a~;,;.; ~tro1ll!h t 'an,~ e .. ehange orthe Chrilltian 
t ose qualities most, can conceive. h' h '.J:' ~ h b d re"l\'op. .or t e worw1 lor it is a change 10£ mI· 

I 
David a.nd Isaia.h will sweep noble and lofty w Ie cry m .alllior t e rea t' ti . d tho h ' 

t was a great result to begin a free Christ~' n t thO tate f thO b ~fe:~tly va Ion or rum; an ,18 e ange/lameJltabJe 
. h h III etermtYI and the minds of saints un. no IB s 0 Illgs e M' aw.ful as it is, is n"t nn~uentlv ,effected in ~ 

empIre on t ese s ores. It may yet prov a clogged by cumbrous clay, forever ee'ast 'on a its gloomy aspects if ministers "~"''1 • 
greater task to cement and preserve and trai- b I' willin t t R' t ? bnef a space of ti/ne as two years. , r" 

't th anquet of' thought-rich, glorl'ous thought. gogo 0 Ip on P h' • dJ. kn his ml e work which has been wrought .. If t s y er aps some 0" our rea "rg ma~ ow t . 
splendid edifice of a free' Christian state e oung gentlemen, press on-you will never get ------ from personal experience., ,Two years ago 
dauhed wi* too much untempered mortar,:t through. An eternity of untiring thought is REFUSING TO COJOO~. they mig4t, to ;uman yiew, have beeD; spjptu!'-I; 
must crombIe to pieces. ,If our population Ils ::i~~~ you, ,and the uuiverse of thought is your The following extract, taken exemplary Chrilltiaus; but nbw, alas, are car-
detennined to forget God, and not to regatd terian paper, strikes ns as "Jl~IlIC,mlll and worldly. TWo yeats ago, theit~,' 
t / ration of his hands, He will forsake uS. ADVICE TO YOUliG MINIS,,",",a. • th h h d o'loW~(lme "ev'entlb..IIBpe'~k!n.g of them, spoke of them 8II'proil/Wirig; 
Eyen the most enlightened, the most free the u..... m 0 er c urc es, an may"' "" disciples of Christ., Now, referring 
most Christian republic on the globe c~nnot Rev. J edediah Bushnell, formerly pastor day Baptist the inconsisterlcy of he-may be .forced to say,: "They have 
endure every thing. If it shall corde to be the Congregational Church in Cornwall Vt. " Some time since, we havmg loved the Jvorld." 
understood that lavage ferocity is to take the in glory, was, in his day, a man of ~buu~ meetiug in a neighboring the hopefully converted ttfrn 
place of intelligent argument; .if it is ever to dant labors, much usefulness, and corresponding were distributing the elements, out thus. The tree blossoms, and we coiffident-
be pennitted that they who cannot auswer l'\l8r influence. His parish lay at the western base worthy Deacon sitting on the Iy look for fruit; but the blossoms fall olf', and 
soniug may crush. their opponents with brfi/:e of the Green Mountains, in the neighborhood ed to the portion of the that which we look for is not found. Th~ tree ' 
muscle; if the highest places of civil digni~y of the flourishing towns on both sides of Lake ~ish to partake of the is barren; at the most, there are "but ICliveti I!'. 
are to be polluted with the physical violence of ~ha~plain; !!lld throughout this region he was him to be a very good man, we only.", ' r - ' 
t?e cowa~d.~nd :the bully; if the greatest ques- III hIgh repnt!; as a holy and wise counsellor. after the ser\"ice was over, to And how is this sad, ruinous change, brought' 
tlOns of clVlbzation are to. be settled by pillage Of course applications for his counsel and his and regret at seeing him about f How does the believlJr backslide? 
and slaughter, and the perpetrators of such influence were frequent. He w.as a shrewd dis- He replied, that he had Usually in this way: ' , 
crimes, not onb-' against those who now live, ce.r~er of spirit~, and without any foolish eccen- cuIty in a pecuniary He begins to' neglect his closet. "I Back· 
but of such criIli.es against millions yet unborn trlClty, he had)' nevertheless, a way of saying the members of the cnurch, and sliding," says Matthew Henry, II commences at 
~f such crimes against the v.ery name of civil things, which was his own. confidence in his piety, could the closet door." Secret devotions are suspend-
liberty: th~ perpetrators of such crimes against An accomplished' licentiate, fresh from the !'il,,,,rn at the same communion or perfonned in a heartle~; hurried'manner. 
huma?lty Its.elf, are .to escape with f@1pnuity, school, came into his room one morning and seemed to think he was does daily, as fonnerly, II enter his closet 
then mdeed IS the tIlDe of our destruction-of said; " in his course. We replied shut the door, and pray to his Father in secret.': 
our desert1ed destruction as a people-nigh at "Father Bushnell, I have come to consult question, Do you consider He is not drawn thither by a sense l)f spiritual 
hand I Then indeed are we too uuworthY,(lf with you respecting a field of labor." the Saviour? He sat to want, nor" lingers, loth to deplI-rt/',from satia-
what has been given to liS, and it had betf!er II Right 1" said the old gentleman, with em· with Judas, who, he knew, in a faction in the exercise, from the pleasure found ' 
be taken away than we be wiped out from phatic approjJation, "right, James 1 ready to betray him, alld was a thief in communion with God. ' I. II Prayer is the 
the map of the nations. roll up your sleeves and go to work! anxious The question seemed to Christian's vital breath," And the first IO'mptonJ ' 

On the yonng men of a land which has such to be at it! Well, I do rejoice to see the boys parted. But 8S we were spiritual decline, is the breiLthing ofjthe soul. 
a question to decide. responsibilities rest too turning out in that temper." next day, he came and shorter and more dillicnlt. >' / 
great to be descnlJed. And they are not re- " I am certainly anxious to lose no time" the row for having acted as he did. 'the inspired v~lume is neglected, 
sponsibilities which political intelligence, or young man replied; "but I suppose yo~ are occ811ion to remark that there There is meaning and ~eauty to i~ pages 
political sagacity, or the deepest interest in the aware that young ministers need a little assist- prohab~o/ that he had than before. Once," tl?-e word of the Lord's 
administration of affairs, can detennine. ance from older brethren in finding a place for brother0lut if he had not, mouth was more esteemed than necessa~ food," 
are questions W;hich have their basis in n>'in",'<1 labor." done one 'wrong could never and II this bread of life" was daily g8othered,·ali, 
pIes, and to which nothing, nothing is adequate II Certainly, boy, certainly' We'll find you mitting another wrong, in was the manna by the children_of Israel. But 
except that reliable, substantial character, which a place-never fear that. We'l1 find work for Christ. The command of the now this bread is called "light food," .. as that 
shall study the right, and having learned the you-the Lord's work-plenty of it." " Do this in remembrance of descended mann,a was, when Isr~1 had 
right, shall dare to maintain it or die'! .' "I nnderstand Windsor is vacant. I think that auother had defrauded begun to degenerate. ~t is not daily gathered, 

Character, personal character, is the demand would like that charge. It is a fine parish." authorize him to defraud his' nor keenly relisheiI. Other books are prefe~d . 
wl)ich our conntry makes of her young men; "Can't have it, James; Windsor is in nego- grateful and heartfelt the "Book of Books.'" Newspapers and, 
and not the conntry only, but all the interests tiation wit~ a minister in the Bay State. I his ordinance, which was hisj,ust novels take pr.ecedence of it, and dust collects 
of freedom and of man that have been com- hope he will come, for he has a family who need the saying of the Saviour-" If on it. ' , . 
mitted to our hands, call aloud for the same the advautages of such a place." gift to the altar, and there Neglect of sllCret prayer, and study of the 
snpport. , " How about Plattsburg f A classmate told thy brother has aught against Bible, are followed \ by a diminished apprecia-

The yonng men are to be the legislators of the me it was whispered around that there would thy gift before the altar, and tion of the Sabbath and jthe !anctuaryl .the 
country. There they will need nothing so much soon be an opening there." be reconciled to thy brother, Sabbath is not accounted I the "day of all the 
as character. They are to choose those who II Whew! waiting for dead men's shoes I I offer thy gift." We replied, weekj te b t j" an~whereas, when the puIse 
will legislate, and therefore they will have such thought better of you, James. Never do. that, was'not more applicable to the of spiri in the elie~~r's soul beats quick 
laws as they 'shall themselves select. Theyare boy, ,or you will be gray as winter before you than it was to prayer, or any and hi mud n t falUojoin the worship-
to give name and repute to the land that gave get to w~rk. Besid~s, this whispering about to God; that if his ing as ,whenever opportunity offered, and 
them birth; that name will be what they make that Icertam places mIl be open soon, is mean. correct, he ought never to pray in his w attachment to the public ClirlStian 
it. And they are to be of the number who Pay no attention to it j despise it. Plattsburg he nad settled his difficulty ordinances, exclaimed-" I W&8 glad when ~ey 
shall avert from their guilty conntry the just has a good man now, and there I hope he will We parted, and were happy to . unto me, Let us go into the house of the 
judgments of offended Heaven-if indeed those remain." a short time since, that the Lord I" " How amiable are' thy tabernacles, 
~udgments are to be turned away. Alike" then . "What do you think of Burlington? There then started in his mind, -0 Lord of Hosts l"=--'he can IlQW absent himself 
m respect to personal and national affairs, it is 18 a vacancy there, and the position is eligible." a reconciliatiou, and that he the LOrd's temple. on the Sabbath,:at least 
the ~ea~ ~lmt that our young men should pos. "Too late there I Burlington made out a fu!. Perhaps the same of ;the day; ind often does; and' ,While ' 
sess mdlVldual character-something within call last week for Mr. -." to some of our readers absent, "thinks his OWD, thoughts, / and 
~hemselves that can neither be ~wed by despbt- "Well, I am sorry. Things look rather un- similar folly with this good slM.lalts his own w:ords." , J 
Ism nor besotted by temptatIOn; something promising for me." " When will Christians learn tho.t the, 'should .Moreover, if he is the head oC a familj, ,the 
which, while it shall not be too self-important, ': Sorry! Well, now, that is strange talk. partake of the Lord's because the family altar has not the morning and eiening 
shall not cower before danger; character, com- Sorry to see the posts of Zion manned 1 Sorry Saviour commanded them to -do ?--:-and sacrifices laid on it;" the meSsligeB, of rttuth 
petent to fonn its own opinions, and ready to that the watchmen are taking their places on that no course which their h~p,t.h .. , .. ~ may take which his faithrnlpastorpr~sentsfrom ~poJpit 
act according to its sincere judgments; not the towers, each with the trumpet at his mouth I" will justify them in neglecting blessed 'iI!- are captiously ~riticized in presence FOf the 
afraid to differ even from those whom it re- "No, father Bushnell, I did not mean that. stitution? [Mich. Herald. household; these messsges are too plain J and 
spects; governed by something far higher than But I have strong at1ichments to this part of or they are exceedingly personal; or 
its own impulses; acknowlegging its responsi. the country, and I hoped to find a location some not snfficiently elab'iatedand adorned 
bilities, imploring divine light, confessing its where among you; but --" THE l'RAYIlfG human' rhetoric. ThOle enteronlea. of 

· ing that shortly 1 must put oJ! this my taber- 'Illl1r~. and ,we will dismiss tnis interesting part 
nacle, as the Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed of the subject. In Peter's first Epistle, ch. Il, 
me." • Who is talking here~the tabernacle, or v. 4, he has record,ed his testimony in the fol
t~e ~an in the tabernacle? 'To ask the ques- lowing language; "Whose adorning, let it not 
hon IS ,to answer it. The tabernacle is his be that outward.adorningoftheplaiting oftha 
body; the person putting off the tabernacle,is and wearing of gold, or pntting on of 
the living man. apparel; 'but let it be the hidden man of the 

weakness j but which shall firmly, calmly, con- II And what's to hinder? Plenty of work The godly Welsh preacher, Williams, II Christian philaDthropy. Jfhie)lare thE! glOl1 ,of 
tinuously, walk in the paths of tile Right. Such all about us-vacant churches---missionary cor· Wern, said, "The old n(lt much ~e age, are not valued a~d ~herished j tbe purse 
a character is "rather to be chosen than great ners-work enough for your whole class! better preachers than we in many ':t~ and tbe hand are no, generously ~pen in their 

, But let us returu to the figure ag~in. Verse heart, in that which is not corruptible, even 
riches." Starks wants a minister very much. A minis- spects they were inferior; was an b~halr j there is conformity t(i the world' in it. 

ter is greatly needed over the lake at Skeens- miction about their ministry, snccess attend- views, principles, customs, and follies, 1I.IId' he 
~"For we that are in thiS tabernacle 'ornament of a meek 'and quiet spirit, which 

~ groan, being burdened; not that 'we would be the sight. of God of great price." We 
e' :U~Plothed, but clothed upon, thp,t'mortality are here told that the "outward ~dorning" of 

~ght be sw_allQwed up of life" The apostle the outer man is not the religious service that 
ill the 5th ye . , , b h • hidd Ii bili rse, goes on to say, that this pecu- God requires; but it is to e t e' en 

" -
The following touching, simple, sqrrowfnl 

memoriallof his wife, wB:s written by one of the 
great statesmen of England-Sir James Mack
in~sh-iri a private letter to a friend ;-ar, a ty of • .the 'spirit to live in or out of the man" of the. heart, or, in the language of Paul, 

house, was no accident; for he says II Now he the II INWARD 'MJ.N," which Peter says II is incor-
that hath wrought us jor t2' if' . ruptible." The adorning of the" hidden man" II She was a womap who, by tender manage-
· G d I h "18 se same tht'TIg ment of my weaknesses, gradually corrected 
!Sf 0, w. ? also hath*iven unto us the earnest is II meekness" as well as "quietness." Peter the most 'pernicious of them. She became pru
~ the SPll'l~,,, In verse 6th he brings out the says this spilit, thus adorned, is in II the sight dent from affection; and, though of the most 
..n0le questIOn, shOWing distinctly, that of God of great price." generous 'nature, she was taught frugality aud 
?ut.war~ man," this" house," this h fi f thi . economy by her love for me. During the most 

thisiclothIl)g, ilj the "bod "" let us change t e onn 0 s examiDa· critical period of my life, she preserved order 
ble man" H y, or the and our position will be strength- in my affairs, from the care of which she re-

. e says, "Therefore we are spirit is the subject of God's saving lieved me. She gently reclaimed me from 
confident, knOwing tbat hil ' · th h d w e we are at grace. First, the spirit, and sipation, she propped my weak and irresolute 
III e Q '!I, we are absent from 'the Lord' we is the subject of the new birth. nature, she 11!ged my indolence to all the exer· 
are confident, I say and will' ' tions that have been useful and creditable to 
absent from the b d Illg rather to be . in teaching the doctrine of the new me, and ,she was perpetually at hand to ad-
the Lord." Here ~h~' i:nd .to be present'with to Nicodemus, said, (John S: Il,) "Ex- monish my heedlessness and improvidence. To 
that the thinking willin ea IB f~y established,. a man be born again, he caunot see the her lowe whatever I am-to her whatever- I 
b t ,g man, IB not the body kingdom of God." Nicodemus was colifomided, shall be. lIn her solicitude for my interest she 
· n ~omeflling eIse, capable of hein at . ' and asked, \ Ii How can a man he born when he never fo~ a moment forgot my character. Her 
III the body, and also of being absen~ fr h is old? Can: he enter the second time Into his feelings '\Vere wann and impetuous, but she was 
body ant. ," pr~ient with the Lord" S om t e placable,' tender, and constant. Such was she 
h . . ome mother's wdtD.b and be born 1" Yon see that whom I have lost·, and I have lost her when 
ere IB to "be present wi'th th 'Lo ' · thi ., e rd" he WIIS a kind of religious materialist. The a knowledge of her worth had refined my youth-

IS s 1 Is it the body? No' for' whil h f,act is, the body was not the subject of God's fullove i'nto friendship, before age had deprived 
W~8 1,1 absent from the bo" dy II h' e toe be 't f h f l'ts .. I d I" k Ii f ". ,was e regenerating grace; light I had not yet dawned I, 0 mu~ .0. ongma ar or. . ?ee J,'e e, 

present 'With the Lord" To nfi . ' . his b • hted . d 'In th 5th . d 6th and I fuid It, m the consolatory opmlon, that II 
inward man that" ' .' co ound·tpiS n?on emg _ mm , . , e a~ benevolent wisdom inflicts the chastisement, 
this lib ;, IS taIking,a1l a~ong here, witq v~~es, ~he SaViOur proceeds to rell;l0~e hlB false well as lJestows the enjoyment of human life'; 
S ody :6nd house, is the height of folly: ~'1tions. ~ saYSj ~ Verily, verily, I 1l&! :that snpfintending goodness, w!II one day en-

orne, to aY~ld th!l:force of this passage on' th~ unto thee, Except a man be bam of water, and liven the
l 
darkness which surrounds oUr nature 

••• 
It. 

boro'; another at Ticonderoga. They are ant upon it, now but seldom And what sailing on the same tack with it, 80Dd .teer;ng 
wanted all around. Plenty of work-plenty- is tbe cause of the difference They prayed the same point. And thus does" it! lJ(lCor, 
plenty I" than we do. If we prevail.and thlltt:hepelr8o:n.who once set out fair for, heaven 

" But you are aware, Father Bushnell, that have power with men, we must ilir.,t''I1i1'p.~'Ail and -was a promising candidate (or ·the ~kies
much expense and long Btudy have been devot- have power with God. It On hjs knees bas stopped, retrograded, beeome a Delmas, a 
Cd. to my preparation j and I hope you will not that Jacob became1a prince; if we woUld baekslidden believer, an-d hall forsakeu:Christ.· 
thin~ me .vain or unreasonable, if, in view of bec;ome princes, we must be eftAmer and 1!l0l'e IC we have a reader concerning whom this is 
qualificatIons so hardly earned, I should wish importunate upon our knees." true, may that living God from' ... hom 11Ie hB8 
to look about for some eligible position." He loved to tell an depart.ed rouse him to /lClf.:exa.minatioD (repent-

"Some e-I-i-g-i-b-I-e position I Ah, well I I Griffith, of Caernarvon, who and performance of the mst works. 
understand, now. You want a town church, night in a farm house, and ' , 
and large and genteel at that. Probably you service began, wished to • 
would not object to a tall steeple, and an organ, room. He remained there THE. ~~ P't"', . t '-
wit~ salary in proportion. Well, James, if my congregation assembled. I 80m tonDented With the desire of preaching 
adVice can help you to an eligible position, you of the preacher making his better th80n I can. But' I have, DO wish to 
shall have it. You know Ripton, up the moun- good p!~n of the house sept pretty , ';, pr~tiiness is well 
taiJ.Is." " him to come, as the is in· its. place. I like 

Now, Mr. Editor, if you have any Vermonter I tiIne1lVaitaog. On ap~Il'9a.~ cllild,~ prlltty f1dlVel, fu & 

at hand, he can tell you what Ripton was she slipPOBIed 11~~::l~:~:r~s8 . To 
twenty years ago, and why a slightly disdainful carried on between tW() pe,rsoln~ Ii 
pout was on the lieentiate's lips when the place dued tone of v;oice. She listenil~g i~t 

mentioned in connection with his present door, and heard one say,to. 
errand. J a.mes~ad been a stu- not go, unless thou cO!p.e 
dent, and he knew Ripton. 'Father returned to her master, and 
proceeded: sOme one with Mr. Griffith; 

"Now ~ack your satchel, and np the that he will not ceme unless 
tain with YDurself to Ripton I Tell him. I did not hear 
yon have come to ,blow the so I conclude he will 
then go. to work. CleM away ", II Yes yes he 
break..1UlJ~e fallow-ground. Pray for the ; "and the' Oth~r 
Ghost. 1: know two 'there who Will matters are as you r"'lrP~oPJ1t 
yoil. Call down the fire. . Set begin the service by -4~~~rlg~~~?! 
Light up the moUntain, till the the two come." A.t ~ ·Mr .... ,,'I:I4l,ver 

over the lake, ~d to the hill beyond: 'and the "Other" "with 
people of the villages will run from their houses, extrl\Ordinaiy meetiDg toot 
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Synod of u"'ll.uu,nlprtaU.t,f. has invested mali with ~e aamf at followed. They would not listen ~ 
a civil ordinance, they p.dnCi]~le; thus making j at Qnee an intellec- the idea of my leaving. They or & 

nQlfimdoy laws do not lie alsO refers so as to propose to call If puhhe ~ven 
existence aHd charac- ; for all the of this to what h; ing of thi citizens, irrespective of denominati ee~ 

la'v,l\rj :aIIJlO'Ig,~:\n m'emberlJ,bip of the limit the 'of th f: t affinitIes, and to pass resolntioDS expreSSlv OUal 
Lost Creek subject was freely in the slaves. no can . e. ac. their confidence in me-a pro os~ 01 

f h E A separate wife from the husband, to competency, and it seems j but M thiS IS an need to say, the mOdesl bon 
discussed at the meeting 0 t eastern sso- the convenience of the purchaset, no mat- might help thems~~ves unsupported by the Christiari ~~bt'Ch 
chil;ioirin SIll1on,' in May last. The result was, ter how advantageous might be the terms of- colored persons) m ut<"ce. are of little ltCc:orinlt_ will the writer peremptorily to decline. It IS er, 
that one person only was constrained to vote fered." (Pretty well for a Christian Synod) two colored persomr have a right to their free- that article please inf,'rm us where (if in the was 'fe;y unexIK;cted to me, that c:\i 
against the reception of the church on account Jay's InIJ.uiry-" No slave can commit bIg- dom, a. r;fth; t~ what d htave hon~t1y ear~- Bible) the facts for the $uIlpo:rt position expressions of kmd regard for InY~elf 
of its connection with slaveholding. Having amy, because the law knows no more of the ed, ~ rIg 0 uy an . 0 go an come, lB " • have been given, not only after I h 

IIYJll'A'rRY WITH TBE BUFFERIliG. marriage of slaves than the marriage of brutes. admitted. Why, no~ gm)· their freedom, may be found-at time, and In what expressed sentiments in relation tn the 13 ad 
• , , spent many weeks in the family of Deacon Of course these laws db not" recogll!z'e the pa- their wages for serVices III short, manner, did man bec,olil~ possessed of an " Qutrage, at vllriance with the vie~B of the ~OOk8 

Our opposition to Slavery is based princi" Bond, (the al1edg~d slaveholder,) rental relation ns belonging to slaves. I A.~lL ve instate them ~'1:1:~~~i:f.;.'ua~,~l!ti;!:~~;:~"~;,~i't;,"1 mortal so01l'''::'also, man 1000t in the fall maJority of the community, but also after arge 
1 ally upon the fact that it converts' a man from personal inquiry and 0 how has no more legal authority over his child than we .told the whether any thing '!"n .• n"l.n~ what (accordin~ ~xplicitlystatingthatintheKansasql1estlon ~ 
p , these colo~ed persons were held and treated, I a cow over her calf." grma fo;rblds A d h f I'~ d' In referense to the general principle of sl;ya 
made in tlie image of God into a tlmlg-a Id t b' th . f h h h Juage Stroud-liThe law demands that the himself out, to wages. n t e same article) the 0 he was eSlgn- eztensilm my sYD,lpathies were t' I 11) 
ckattel-a mere piece of merchandize, and not cou .no 0 ~ect to e receptIOn 0 t e c urc life of the slave shall be in the master'~ keep- pose those two colored persons have ed to preserve, viz, II and health!' the North. They reiteratedi tbei~n a~~:al~l~ 
so much upon the physical sufferings which it to whICh their holders belonged. My former ing!' to read, and perhaps have been INQUIRER. me most nrgentlyto remain.T Ibeganto\Vl~ 
entails. This, at least, is the only consistent knowledge of their condition was also confirmed Judge Stroud-" No slave and no free c?l- hire theI?selv,es O?t, and to receive w~ge8, al- in my decision. I thought of the deeply In~ 

by the statements made to the Association by ored person in the slave States can be a Wit- though I~ vlOla~IO?- ?f law . Would It be a esting religious etate of feeling in my Congr 
ground 'upon which t9 base it, for to whatever Eld. S. D. Davis. But as the question has ness against a white person!' greate~ Sl~ (If Sllllt IS) to _VIolate. the law ~y gation. I thought of their past kIQdn~ 
extent the physical evils entailed upon any part d' h Rd'" I" Goodell-" He (the slave) is not hired lit emancipating them fnlly, and puttmg them III and the glowiJig warmth of their I present / 
of the human race may excite our been Qpene m t e fCor er IS a per~ona all any more than a working horse or ox is posseSSIOn of whatever portion of the bequeath. To the Editors of the SaL,b.tl,·Re!:ol4le, testations of affection and este.e,m. At letgth 
reasbn teaches that they are not :r have taken the tronble to obtalll the hrr'~d The slave can make no contrjl.Ct, and ed property is ther honest due? Why not die DEAR BRETHREN,-I. . . I told them in effect as ~olIows: 1 have no 

d d th f t' facts as they do exist, and hereWlth.glve them, hence he cannot stipulate for wages. The slave for a sheep as weI! as for a lamb? I appre- me in" further intruding your notice, m further concealments or dISclosules to m k 
or ere as e means 0 promo 109 for the benefit of all concerned or Illterested. can possess nothing, and hence he cannot reo Clate the d~fficultles which attend gOO? me!ll·pulrsuingthe same ."",:." as treated upon in You all understand now my position. {o~ 
est moral and spiritual good. Nevertheless, answer to inquiries made, I am authorized celve wage8 The slave is goods and chattels, when thus sItuated Yet let them do rJgr' ~ my former article, was the restoration know that I am neither .an abolitionist nil I 
physical sufferings of the slave ao justly excite h' f D B d t t t and these cannot earn wages. The sustenance the heavens fall If, then, t ose two co ore J..r:"~L and the neclesl,ityof an.,. agricultural slavery extensionist. After this, there""'41: O'nr I'ndignl atl~ll, becaosejwe know that they are by the Clrs 0. eacon on 0 s a e: of the horse and ox are not wages." persons are not slaves, but persons, then so need of my st r bI" I ... If: .... 

v 1 Th 'Il fD B d 'd that f, h with a gospill effort. a mgpu lCymy"ewB, und~ inflicted, so far as ~lie master's agency is con· st. e WI 0 eaeon on provl es Virglnza-" Any negro or mnlatto, bond or muoh of that estate as may be ~eccssarJ: or t e . . Bll:ch ~ircumstances, you desire me to re~aJn [ 
eerned, for the elp'ress purpose of preventing the colored persons shall be set free at such free, shall be a good witness in pleas of the lIberal mamtenance of them 'IS h~ld m trust upon thiS subject, wIll, III all probabilIty, retnrn to you frOIn tbe 

time as circumstances may admit of it, without Commonwealth for or against negroes or mu· that brother for them But w~Ile they are God of effecting North nex: autumn. And tbis WII6 the final 
any improvement ofrhis intellectual, moral, and endang.ermg the heirs, and they thmk they have lattos and ill no other cases whatsoever" property cannot be held III trust for their restomtion fatherland, or of their un~eFrstand!ng. ~ 
spiritual nature. 'Are we wroug in saying • for Vi:gznia-" All meetings of slaves or free them,,as slaves can neither own property, or conversion without restored in either or prIvate reasons I was obliged to VISit 
the express purpose'll We do not mean that for their raismg. negroes or mulattos, at any meeting·house in have it held in trust for them, because they are ...' the North thlssnmmer. When 1 left B soIl! 
it is the ultimate end weich the master has in 2d. Tpe colored perso~ are held as objects the night, or at any school or schools for teach- propehy themselves W~o ever heard. of a case, it. is fraught thrll~ng mte~est. I as I was aware, Ienjoyedtheonanimous~egatd 

of charity, and not as proptlrty ing them reading or writing, either in the legatee holdIllg property III trust for a horse, believe nothing will be ellectual, III con· of the community. Judge then at my !arpfl 
view. his ultimate and r;kiif end is, no douQt, 3d The holders are r,e'sponslble for their or night under whatever pretense shall be cow, or sheep? Therefore, before any property nection with the gosp'el, 10 disarming :vhen ! tell y~u,' that shoo rtly .. aftel' my am,~ 
to render \Ire hnman being nnder his control as deemed a'n unlawful assembly, and ~ny Justice could h. ave. been thus willed or accepted, an Ph I d 1 hId 

taxes, doctor's bills, support, and behavior. prejudice, and the way for tbe receJr m I a e p Ill, receIve an official M\er 
profitable an article of prop~rty as possible. 4th. One of them is a superannuated lady; may issue his warraut, directed to any sworn emanclpatmg act would h~e been necessary f d" t th . t t the church, couched in the kindest term! 
But as, in order to this, it becomes necessary officer, to enter the house for the purpose in ~rder that property coul~ be WIlled or In- 0 Ivme ru , an meres but unmistakably advising me not to return' 
to crush all the aspirations of the slave's moral the other is a young man, of feeble constitution, apprehendmg or dispersing such slaves, and to her!ted for them :Sut I will not be further in that which most them. Howev~r They were so cautiou~ /1$ to say, that regard 

h ili between twenty-five and thirty years of age. inflict corporal punishment on the 'offenders, tedious on these pomts .. skeptical we may be ilj. to thelr return,lt for me prompted them to write tblS letter 01 
nature, so starvation lind t e lash, hand·cu s 5th The holders intend to carry out the will, not exceeding twenty lashes!' ~ro B s~s that I have done Bro Dam m- will not in the least their faith. The conrse, but one alternative was left Weeks 
and the fangs Qf the blood-hdilnd, the braud, d k th I d £ t d t h t ustice by insmuatmg that he talked in private command IS, /I Comfort ye comtort ye my ago., I fo.rwarded to the church my unconditIonal the thumb·screw, and all the Qther appliances an try to ma e e co ore persons com or a· I trust we are now prepare 0 say w a a . erent from his talk in publIc I deny that 'resIgnatIOn." 
of the accursed system, are resorted to for the ble while they remain WIth theIn. slave is A slave IS a human bemg, created lily article insinuates any such thing und de. people, saith your God speak ye conifortably I 

6th They can not set them free and let m the rmage of God, and endowed with the band of Bro B. the proof ' to Jerusalem, and cry her, that her war. AGlI.ICVLTUB.E AKONG THE JEWs. express purpose of making sure that which is I 

the master's ultimate end. them remain in Virginia, without subJectmg inalienable rights of a man, but who is legally t Brt? Bthsays that~ I wfats
J 

undhcrstohod as ahd- fure is accomplIshed, her iniquity is pardon· /I The American Hcl;w Agricultnral A~o. 
them to the difficulty of being sold for their deprived ofthose rights, and thus dehumanized, .oca mg e recep IOn 0 Ie c urc es at teed; for she hath of the Lord's hand li f S r 

~l ntfwle did uot mt;auln tl°-lf,plarge upon the support. degraded mto a piece of property, bought, sold, ~~~~h;o:fti~nwas It~~~~ jb~:! ~~~~r~~~;c!anl: double for all her sins." ,How has sh¢eceived
h 

ganize~' b~ ~h: ~:: :[ ~e;ci;~~:~ce~~; f: 
eVI s 0 s avery, par IC ar y; our purpose was 1th. If the colored persons are wIilmg to go, mortgaged, and bequeathed as property, for- nderstood me to vote ~or the receptIon But double for all her sins? By a moral deart C. I . d' _ 

" upon her' soul, a~d dearth upon her Irc.u ar, I,ssne under date of ~fay, to take some notice, of the readiness With which and some responsible man WIll come forward bidden to learn to read the name of his God, is so understanding me did not make me vote,u I 
our, sympathies flow towards those who are suf- ani! give bonds, with approved securIty, that hiS jSavlOur; he can neither marry, nor commit j r I did ~ot vote And if Bro B. un. derstood land And now who speak comfortably to 1856, WI I gIVe an Idea of the deStn and plan 
f · h' I a' t ' d 'th . t t t tl t f th her 1 Will the Arab?, Will the Cathol'lc' of operations of the AssociatIon: I I enng Il YSlca IS rcss, compare WI our he Will take them to a .Free State, and gIve adultery nor formcation nor sustain the rela. my assen mg no 0 oppose Ie recep Ion 0 e I 

compassion for those wHose misfQrtunes are of them thel'r freedom, and see that they arc pro- t' f h b d .~' t I II churcb, tbe error lies III his understanding; for No, no, never', their breath in this In ~ursuance of a call made\by Ij- number or I 
Ion 0 us an , Wile, or paren, ega y. If hIS understandln was ns nrell'able as hiS IsraelItes for the purpose of estllbhsh' I t Th I tt . I "t hI' th h th I g u u is slaughter and Wh th'Il' mg a a mora na TIre. e a er IS s ow m I S vided for throug lIe as ey are ere, e Lct ns now inquire about the two co ored ears his mIstake can be accounted for Sup. 0 en WI having for its object the promotIOn and 

movement, for the reason that things which are wUI let the colored persons go, and persons held by the brother who IS a memb~r pos; I (ltd change my position Better do that do it-who? They have tasted of the of agrIculture among thmr co-
subjects of renson, of contemplation, or of faltIl, will benr their expenses. of the Lost Creek Church in Virginia than doggedly adhere to an error or Sill (if sm good word of God, and his love shed abroad a general meeting took plape Oc~ 
though they may have an existence as real as '1'he heirs of Deacon Bond are members of First as slaves /I Slaves are not people, !t'was) I had thought it wIse to repent, in their hcarts by the j Ghost. they who 5, which a Society, chartered 'after 
those which are cogI1Izable by the senses, do the Lost Creek Church, and tbe abo~e state- ' b ed h b'" It would seem that one ought to adhere to a are now receiving the blessin"~ of tbe os- ward, in conformity with the act of the legis]a / 

j and are not to e treat as uman emgs. positIOn once taken rIght or wrong I have , o. . g ture of the State of New York, passed AprJI 
not impress us so vividly. Let It be known ment shows their connection, and the connection J.;B says, "The two colored persons referred read somewhere, th~t he tbat confesseth and pel, in consequence of Israel s rejecting the 12, 1848, was regularly organized, and the an 
that a family is in a state of extreme destitu- of the church, with Slavery. If that connection to are held by the heirs of the estate of a de- forsaketh his SillS shall find mercy, whIle he trne Messmh They to speak comfortably nexed constitution adopted. . 
tion-that a man's dwelling has been burned is a disparagement to them as ChrIstians, or ceased brother, the estate bemg responsible for that covereth them shal}not prosper I wished to her who hath herself, jnst as our We deem it unnecessary to dwell upon tbe 
to the gronnd-tbat a neighbor is suffering to the Eastern AssociatIOn, or the Denomma- thClr support" Held as what? Why, as to confess und fors.ake, but was pIeven~d compassionate Saviour tousinotfrruiued importance of such a movement, calculated not 
sickness', auy such matter will stir up the sym· t th d b I r d d I I" h Cranmer once commItted n. great error, but he state " and When they say in sincerity, only to amehorate and elevate the moral and 

lOll, e reme y can e easl y app Ie ,an slaves; therefore, as property n ,act, t ese afterward changed IllS positIon, and It was un political condition oUhe Israelites of AmerICa 
-pathies of community immediately, and subscrrp- am sure that none wonld rejoice more at its two colored persons are a part of the propel ty honorable change. So I, beile, c that if I dId "_BIessed is he that lD the name of tbe but also and more particularly to benefit the 
tions set on foot to create relief will promptly applicatIon than the Lost Creek Church and bequeathed by the deceased brother to tbe onc change my position, it was an honorable change Lord," he will speak to them, and ~ommunity at large. , I 

call forth such material ard as may be needed. the heirs of Deacon Bond J. B. now livmg They must be held III the same I do not conSIder myself so infallible as to be show them his The fields are We may point to the earlier history of \II 

Commonly, it is not difficult to arouse the way that the rest of the personal or chattel incapable of erring, nor do I feel m~self ahove already white for the Hebrews, to the delightt:ul picture of ruml life 
fellow·feeling of people in such cases; even the II CORRECTIONS" OORRECTED f th d d b th' h Id fill error \\ hen convIllced of It are few. I believe that host shonld now be and t~e happy }abors o~ the \ husliandmuu, so 

" property 0 e ecease ro er IS now e erred III acqUlesclDO" to the reception beautiful\y delmeated m the Scrlp~ures, to 
irreligious, the rejecters of Christiauity, are J B (July 3) says, /I The two colored per· by the surviving one, viz, by inheritance, or by of the chmch and If I ha;c not undone the in this field-strong men their civil code, teeming with salutary Iaws

j awake to benevolence But let the sons are held by the heirs of the estatc of a the WIll of the deceased one The two slaves error, thc hla:Ue lests on Bro B, not on me; -men lVho know how Ilandle the word having exclusive reference to an I agricnlturul 
be origmllted to-i~ro"e tve moral and spirit- deceas~(\ 9rother, the estate bcmg responSible were a part of the personal estate of the de- for when Ijwould have done the righ~, he pre- God and the plongh and women who commnnity, in order to showthatatthatJ!e!lod 
uul condItion of men; let'it be got up to for theIr support; hence It is difficult to fix the ceased man and as snch are now held by vented me. I k.llOW t~at BIO DaHs under- arc Willing to empty coffers upon Israel's they followed that honorable calling, and ex. 
port the preachin~ of the gospel, to plant mill' sin nf the thlllg (If sin It is) upon the chnrch, . h' f th t t t th Ii r stood me as leavIllg an .mpresslOll tbat he had SOli for their benefit. fallow ground celled in the culti\'1ltion of the sOil, and thaI. 

" survlVlng elrs 0 a es a II jere 0 e, liS tl\lked dIfferent in pnvate from whut; he did in . ages of persecution I}lone have been instrnmental sions among the Ilcathen, to aid the operations or to see how the living can nelp themselves III such, arc lIable to be taken for debt, sold, mort- But I assUled hrm, both pubhcly and to be broken up, and It reqUIre a strong to divert them from this pursuit. 
lor a Bible SOCIcty, or the like-and what em- the ma(ter." In correcting Bro ~s "correc· gaged, or bequeathed to some future heirs of , that I had no such. intention Arid team to do it. Thorns briers have grown Happily a new era has lighted upon bumumty, 
barrassments are at once interposed I How rections," it will be important to settle the ques- said estate Snch being the case, how can the that I have nevel' I~tended so t~ reo so long, that they taken deep root I especially in this laud of toleration and pohtIcaJ 
slow are the solicited ones to perceive the tion what a slave IS ; for, unless we make a estate be responsible for their support? Can present D, whom I behove an upnght they have choked the seed and it has freedom. We look npon thIS lustitutlOn as 

't f h t' I How diffi ult to t f I d ffi It II I . . . and ChrIStIan man. And how Bro. B could become unfrnitful human ~trength will eminently American, and as such recommend I! necessl y 0 suc opera Ions c correc use 0 anguage, our I cu les WI on y a legator by will absolu~ely enJolU upon tlie so torture my article as to prefer his charge of to the kind consideration of tho AmalClo1n 
obtain their contributions, how poor they increase To call a human bemg at one time legatee the support of one chattel "insmuation," is surpnsing But I expect Bro. be perfect weakness, the strength pnblic. J 

at once become, how many wants they have a slave, then call him a person, is solecistIc. from the income of the beqneathed B will make the amende honO! able. God Paul may plant, Apollos liIay watet, As will be seerl by the Constitution 1Ie 
supply at home, how many debts they are What, then, is a slave? Suppose a father will a horse to his son, cRn But Bro B IS as much in error llllllS last but God mnst give the He is able propose to establish an agricnltural schooll fOI 
I . d h'" hty d'ffi It' t " orrection" as in thp others as I thIllk the to perfect strength out weakness. To him the instructioll of agriculture in all its branches abormg un er, w a. mIg I cn les oover- Soutk Carolwa-"Slaves shall be deemed, the father insert as a condition in that mil, that c. " I k < h ~'d h I I 

. d t t' f the' own personal Id t k t d d d d d' I t b . I h t Chauman w III wItness The Chairman had we will 00 ; ,or e sltl , t at Ie won d among our people, both theoretically !I.IId prac-
come III or er 0 sa IS y Ir so , a en, repu e ,an a ~u ge III aw 0 e the son m~st be responslb e for t e snppor granted me the opportumty to gIve the reason make a short work of and cut it short tically, and in order to secure tbe 1leccs'sfY necessitie~ I And, strange to say, such chattels personal m the hands of their owners the horse? For suppose the son becomes so for having my vote recorded m the negative, righteousness, Romans has a strong fnnds, shares have been and WIll ~c Issueu at 
barrnssments are not seldom interposed by the and possessors, and their executors, admIllistra· reduced as to be unable to procure food for the and Bro H H Baker took.an appeal from the claim upon us, which we off; and $12 each, payable in monthly installments, ~ 

d· . h '1 f tors, and assigns, to all intents, constructIOns, h f b Ch d b h I thO k 'f we had Paul's v'lew of the s b,iect t' fit d t' I h h -'I I very persons who, in IScusSlllg t e eVI s. 0 h' horse can he not sell it? Or suppose teo t e au, an t e ouse snstamed III I . j . u"' respee lye 0 vo un ary ona lons, W Ie Oll 
h and purposes w atsoever!, I B B't t t we could say as be did the mnth chapter thankfully received by the AssociatIOn 1 slavery, Bay that they regard not Its p YSlcal Lou~stana-" He (the slave) can do nothmg, becomes mvolved III debt, cannot the horse be appea t roo .guys I was Wonilal BVO e BO 

? request me 0 gIve mJ' reasons ro Romans, "I say the in Christ, I lie not, The Board of Directots hOp' e and trust hit woes, bnt are horrified that a rational being possess nothmg, nor acqnire anything, but what taken by his creditors to satisfy their demands . . . I 't' h . 
. . tell how an appeal fi Om the Chair could be my consCIence a so - me WI ness m t e the American people, so prone to appre~Mc should be degraded from his proper humaUlty. mnst belong to liis master." "Slaves shall al- Suppose the son dies, and the horse IS left to taken, when a question is decided by a vote of Holy Ghost, tbat I heaviltess and and support noble and generous IUslItu!lpns, 

And we doubt nat that such persons would ways be reputed and considered real estate, wander about the road, and suppose the statnte the house? The facts were, the AssociatIOn, continual sorrow in my ; for I could wish will not fail us on the present occaSIOn, but~ill 
give generously to effect the stnkmg off the shall as such be subject to be mortgaged, S61Z. law of the State forbids horses running at large by vote, refused to let either me have my vote that myself were from Christ' for my respond to our appeal in a manner worthy or 

ed and sold as.real estate" d d tn t t· brethren, my kinsmeu to the flesh, the <7NIataudenhghtenednationoftheWes~rn chains frotu the slave, ang perhaps be ready to Kmtucky-" By the law of descent, slaves in the road would not the horse be Impounded, recor e m e nega lve, or 0 gIve my reasons ".v 
h· ') for wishing them to have It recorded Those who are Israelites, to pertaineth the Hemisphere. I head the war in a fight for t IS obiect·, yet, are considered real estate, and pass m couse- a d then (after being lawfully advertised sold . 

" n . .. arc fixed facts, If not a finality. adoption. and the and the I *1 
seeing him once free, all generous sympathy quence to heirs, not executors." to the highest bidder to pay the llllPoundmg Slllce wl'ltmg the foregomg, " A Statement" and the givmg of . and the service THE WISCONSIN CHUiRCHEs.-AI correspo

1

nd. < 
would cease The work of lifting up the slave, Virgima-" Slaves are held as chattels per· feet, &c. ? from Bro H H. Baker has appeared in the God, and the promIses; are the fathers, cnt says:- J 

qft. erward., fro.m the c.ondition of ignorance and S9nM:al~.' Q"olson, of -rr"~gllll' 'a-" I lately pur- Now God forbid that I should thus imbrute Recorder, to which I wish.to add another, that and of whom, as the flesh, Christ " I d' th D. " f J I 31st a 
," Yu Y B BId ttl t ~ II d t d' came w.Jw is blesSM forever rea III e Atcoraer D u y . Sill to whICh hIS phySical wretchedness had re- ilhased four women and ten chIldren, in whom those two colored persons et can ro ecm qm c essen Ia 0 a u un ers an mg amen'" Your in Christ ' notice of • an interesting state of rellgl

olll duced him, would have to be done by those who I thought I obtained a great bargain, for I show that legally they are not thus degraded, ~y Bro. G. was not permItted to give his . WALTER DICKSON feeling said to exist in the Seventh'jda~ Buptlrt 
h h II d th t and liable to all the accidents of my horses? rcasons, and have hIS vote recorded in the . churches at blilt(m and Wahvorth, WIS' Tby are ever ready to preach t e gospel to t e poor. rea y Snppose ey were my proper y, as were Bel'ng slaves they can have no lien on that es- nco"ative, VIZ, the effQrt made in the meeting of h t " •. 

my blood mares" , B' C 'tt h . SOUTH CAROLIliA. is true; but thinking that you'mig t no "",r No donbt the anti-slavery cause, as well Mr. Wue, of Virgima-" Slaves are not peo- tate for they are the estate themselves in part, the USIness ommI ee to prevent t e Intra-. that reference ill made to the Rock RITer 
ev6ry other charitable movement, enlists pIe, in the eye of the law. They have no legal and'as such the brother thRtlegally owns them, dll.ction of the questions of Slavery and War A short tIme since copied from the ChurCh, in'the town of MiltQn, where five cw 
noisy advocates who look merely at Its personality." his heus and assigns, have a lien on these very by smd Committee to the Association. Bro. Watch-man and Relle!lter a notice to the Terts were recently baptized, 8S you stale, ill 

Mr. L. Turner, of V lrginia-" Slaves are colored persons as much so as on any other of Baker offered a resolution, that those subjects had been stead of the Milton Church~ in tbe VIllage or 
and temporal bearings, but have no practical neither considered nor treated as hnman beings" the property left them by their deceased reJa· be nat introduced, ~nd upon the. votes being effect that Rev. Geo. t I h t Milton, I am induced ~o pen this statement 
charity for those who are perishing for lack of Stroud's Sketckes-" The slave being a per· tlve' and lIke the horse, whIch the son could takeD, there was a tle-bretbren GIllette, Allen, compelled to leave pas ora c ~rge a But there is a religious awakening in lbt 
knowledge. There is- a proneness in us all to sonal chattel IS at all times liable''to be sold or work, hIre out, sell, or bequeath for his own and Griswold, votmg against the resolution, Barnwell Court-House, South Carolina, on Milton Church. Elder Whitford lately bapt~ 
magnify the disadvantage Qf mere physical suf- for the satisfaction of the debts of his heir's support, these very same colored and brethren Baker, Clawson, and Dunham, aCCOUl!t of expressions by him against the ed nine, and expects to baptize III a shert tlroe 
fering. Even where the object of it is to com- or the debts and bequests of a deceas- sons can be hired out, worked, sold, or votmg for It. This" statement" I deem quite course of Mr. Brooks in ruffianly assault at least fifteen more. The revival is most chee~d j 

d h' th ed at the snit of the creditors or lega· queathed, fOr the support of that legatee and essentIal to a fuI1 understalldlDg of the subject. Mr. Sumner. The facts to be ing It has commer\ced in harvestd tupe, 81 
p'ass some great moral goo ,suc IS e wrQng tees." ' his heirs. And should that brother wax poor In conclusion, may no indiscretIOn of mIne 1" not onder any excitement such 8S is sturted by 
bias of our mmds, that we can hardly allow it Wheder-" Slaves have invariably been so poor as to be unable to cancel his just debts, anyone to hate slavery less, and should dIfferent from the protracted meetings. The work began and ~ , 
consisteut with the wisdom and goodness of treated as chattels in Virgini~, so far as the these two colored persons would be sold under one Insmuate that I have been derelict, even Boardman himself has fut'llislUed in preaching from bouse to 10DiI, 

the Almigfrty to have appoiljt~d any great and dnties of administrators are con· the hammer. Or should he, and all of his an abundance of chanty, I can assnre them statement)., which prayer meetings, and in the' O~ , 

H cerned" heirs, suddeuly die, and these two colored thlit, were It possible, I am sevenfold more the Exam~ner:- of the Sabbath. ~We pral~ amount of uffering for such a purpose. en~e sons be left like the horse to run at large, hater of slavery thall before s. S. G. h ~j 
'th t d' I V~rginia-" If the master shall permit his what we are enjoying, nd um~ the protest of some agalUst e grea car Illa slave to hire himself out, it is made lawful for would be imprisoned and sold to the highest to carry on the work) until erer) 

idea of the Atonement-the innocent under- auy person, and ,;the duty of the sheriff, to ap- bidder to pay expenses, and thus remain in W HERFORD, Ct, Aug. 10, 1856. Chlistian, backslider, and impenitent persoi~ 
going u1Jspea~able sufferings instead of the prehend SUi slave, and the master shall be hopeless slavery To tbe Ed,torS of the Sabbath Recorder - among a pr~)mi:,cn,otis cotilPal~:V in this community, shall be glOrifying Hun or 
guilty ·It sh.Qcks their notions of the Divine fined not I s than ten dollars, nor more than Bro B. says, "It is difficult to fix the sin of Having just received the Mmutes of the was "\ll'U~U'y. His reviving mercies. 

h .. ~ " d (J d 1819 the thing (if sin It is) npon the church." I . . affair. "Th k h R k R' Ch reh ~ goodness, t, at one who was perfectly': innocent twell,Y. eme 0 e, adml't I't IS' difficult to fix the.sin of the thing Eastern AsSOCIatIOn, I find my name there re- Ide wor in t e oc Iver u 
uld b .. d < Str.oud-" Slaves can make no' contract sequenclls, rna e progressing. They have baptisms nearly tWery sho e OIlere as a substitnte for tlie gnilty, on the church, because the church, like all or- turned as delegate from the Waterford Church. warm, generous l'D:pqlses 1 IJre Slaves are incapable of inheriting or transmit- U Sabbath. From fifteen to twentll I be ; , 

to propitiate Almighty wrath; hence they" galllzed bodies, is an irresponSIble thing; for ThIS 18 an error, and the AssociatIOn w!lS so heart would have Drlomlofied. gone forward in this ordinance late] , 
pudiate the doctrine. Bllt we think it A slave caunot take by while the church does this, and the church does informed at the readino- of the minutes for for I could not stand by 
much to say, that their repugnance to it " that, its members are nob~d!~s, if not rectIon and approval 0 1 have serions objections of a noble-minded man ,- '- _1~ ITHE }llGH'r KIND OF AGENCY.-:A mini terIng 

f h f: t h th I k slave cannot even nothmgs, as respects responSIbility . . persed, without attem:ptilljx 
out 0 t e ao t at ey 00 upon mere physi- But "if sin it is!' Then Bro. B has not to havmg my name recorded us actively or t.hough lit the expense brother who has within a sli'ort time sent ~ 
cal suffering-using the term physical in a General of Maryland in his mind whether to permit a fellow passively aidmg III recewlUg the Lost Creek to immortality is the names ofseveralsnbscrlberdor1tbe}lecOf

b
' 

I large sense, to. include the meJjtll1 anguish en-; never maintained an action bemg to be legally chattelized, dehumanized, Church roto the Association, for the though at the time disljin!]t1y er, says: II The labor of obtaimdg tbe au' L 

dnred by our ~deemer-as a greater evil than violator of his bed Slaves are not ~brnted as to ma~iage, parent,. hus?anq, ~nd slaves are held by its members, for I deem it disclaimed all c.ol~shler:~t~lD scribel'!J whose names I have lately sent yOli, 
the condition ongnorauce, alienation from fornication or adultery, nor pro- wife, legally demen ed as to ow~g elthe1' hIm- n under any contingency for man to hold tion, for I ani.mn,dvlertlld hns been very ll'ttle-I't has not cost roe tll'O 

• h , (N' h h self or any of the products of hIS labor, rell" w.ro g, . ' ' . as a personal mli'1f'.~n, h~:A~tJ,*;,p.An enmity against GOd, and lymg nnder t e curse secuted for bigamy.' elt er are orses or dered liable to actions forJhe debts of hIS f~llow man III slavery. win you therefore Mr. Brooks, still I time. In visiting from house to bOo~ 
of His h(lly law, from which sucb suffering pro- ca~~:)T'aylor, Elements of CivIl Law-" Slaves to be SOld, mort.l[Rged, -riequeathed, and insert this m the Recorder, as the only means was brewing, and tnoug~ among our people, I try to find oot what re

,e
l
s
' I 

poses to deli;er them. TIue, they will admit are not entitled to the {'ondition of matrimony, when the one that permits this eQuid have left me of correcting the error? temporarily, I knew gious papers they read; and those faIilil t 
sin to be a great eVIL i nevertheless, tlie sutrer· have no relief in cases of adul· v.ented it J. B has .not yet settled the Yours truly, D. P. ROGERS. ble. I therefore at . h' h h h R d I ~8Ily soliel 

) h th 1 .. I w IC ave not t e ec01' er, u. d of inga of the San of God, on the supnllllition that sheep, and other cattle tlOn weer to pernut a I of .1_00 above, • eave h ht kID 
r,-- h Id . tti subscribe for it." That is t e. fig they were endured to appease Divine Ba'l'ltUt .Alsociation of Min- e cou prevent it, IS sin.' r To the Ed,tors of the Sabbath Re1:cm!cr:- \ h astor 

• dis B J B t /I h th li' , agency-an agency which informs t e p d were, in their opinion, a much greater Slaves are ~ot free as:ents, and a. roo ca~o see 0";, e YIUg can In t~e Recorder of July 31st, I noticed an is the religiOUS reading of the people, an 
jexplair his suft'erings, therefor", tliey are under [of the maITIage relatIOn] by death IS help themselves m the matter. ~e.t me sug- article over the signature of "Geo R Wlieeler" d ng as 

. '" more entirely without their (slaves') COn- gest: If the estate be responsiblf'fOr the suP-" . ".' • . puts before the people such religions rell I nt 
the neceS$lty, after explodil'lg the doctrine t thcflf (slaves') control than port of those two colored JMlrsous whf"JDight on Eternal Life, III the course of which he deCISIOn to '11 b l'k J to e rat them in the benevole 
Atonement, of considering them in the light Qf sen , (Viz. tbat of senfug one not the other heirs Qf the 'ileceas;d man's es- says, "The ,reat God, With whom only is some of the leading church. WI e 1 e y n I . . 
~ere ,martyrdom. ," 'I. B. B. froin th~ other.) tate divide the estate equally between them- immortality, Or who is the only source of im" must confess that I Bur~rised operatiQns ~fthe deDommatlOD • . 

"'===========::::::::;= 
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.wew Yort, August 21, 1866. 

Edltorl_GEO. B. UTTER 8< THOMAS B. BROWN (T. D. D) 
OccRllonal !!dllorlal Contributor •• 
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8600,000 for conunulOg tbe Waahlngton The OregoD1an SlyS that new dlscovenes 
Water Works An amendmeDt gIvmg half of gold have recelltly been made in Southern 

::::. mIllion for the dome of the CapItol was Oregon, whIch bId fall' to e'chpse all otbers 
FroceeruAgs In COlIgl'SIIlaat Week. adopted The House bill (passed a few yet knolVu wuhlO the Douudatles of the Tar· 

• 
SECO~l) DAY AUG 11 hours before) to regulate tlie compensation of ritory 

In the SENATE, a Jomt resoluuon 10 relath>n Members of Congress was then adopted by 
Great Storm and Loa Of Life to 12 The ClYIl lnll was passed, ,lIId the 

to Prtvateertog was presented, aho one trans· "'enalte ad"ourned bl 
- ~ The telegraph bnngs news,of a terri e 

£ernng from the f~tate to the Interror1)epart. The HOUSE passed the Senate bill regulat storm whIch commenced In the vlcmlty 
menllhe dnty 0 Istllbullng to public Libra· Ing Consular and DiplomatIc Salaries: also New Orleans on Sunday, Aug 11th, ana 
rles and Colleges the prInted documents for a bIll gIVIng $200,000 to estabhsh a Naval Imued untt} Tuesday evenIDgfollowmg Over 
that purpose The House Bill to re organ. Depot at BrunswIck, Ga The Senate bill two hundred hves were lost, and an Immense 

Ize the TerrItory of K;J.Dsas was tabled by a regulatmg the pay of Members of Congress, amount of plOpeIty destroyed 
t k d d d The effects of the storm were most dlsastrouB vote of35 agalOst 12. the prevaIlIDg sentIment was a en up, an amen e so as to gIve 

th t th S t B 11 b $3,000 per year. deduct for voluntary ab at Last I.~nd, a great Summer resort, and 
bemg a e ena e I. now efore the sence, and cut off books except those prInted wblch our ccounlS- represent [0 have been 

The grpa er number met theu death In the 
gardens. They fled In all dlTecllons, but 
were overtaken and swallowed up by tbe 
fdtal lira ~tream Some tried to save tbem 
selves In tbe trees. but WaIe enher carried 
away with them. or killed by the scorchl 
heat At Kalangan and Tarlang. tlie bOJlses 
wete filled wIth people, who were stop pad m 
their flIght by the lava atreammg down on all 
Sides, and the streams of bOiling water, and 
who met theIr death under the burnmg ashes 
and the tumbling houses Many, who had 
reached the shore and thought 
safe, became a prey to the fUTIous w~,ve.s. 
many dIed through sheer despair and a~Dti~r:1 

---.--~. ---
SUMMARY ROUse,I8 the best plan for the paClfica~on of by Congress In thiS sbape It passed by entH ely I undattd. Every bulldIDg on 

Kamas A resolution of inqUIry In retatIon three majority The usual extra compensa. the Island 18 said to have been swepkaway. 
to Col Fremont's accounts was adopted Uon to employees of the House was voted One bundred and mnety dead bodl1fs have A novel SUIt was tried In Newark, before 
; ro rlallon BIlls were then taken u and The bdl to appomt 'addmonal Surgeons In been found-the 81ght of which was temble J uslIce Clark, recently, ID whIch a verdICt of 

AB,h.,·....;p.ots ·.s 
JIIfIUII'-AakaU 181 18§6. 

Flour ~~6~~;~J~~;~~ good State, 6 _55 D 
6 ~5 a 10 00 for extra 
4 90 for fine IIDd superfine 
sey 

Gralll-Wheat 1 53 for ~~It~~j~ 
JerseYI 1 60 for good ,it 
Oats 48 a 45c for State, 45 a 
60 a 62c for mIxed Western, 

ProvmoM-Pork 1'1 '15 
Beef 6 ob a '1 00 for countif 
country mesB. Lard l3c. 
16 a 23c for State Cheese 8 a 

Hay--eO a 65c per 100 lbs. 
Potaloe4-Junes and P'wkeyes 1m,. R'IU 

per bushel. 
Seed!-TllDothy 8 50 a 4 00 

12~ a 14c Rough Flaxseed 1 
W 001-33 R 50c per lb for cOIqm()D 

32 a 42c for Pulled 

aolen' JJoiel Ind DIIII, laJo, ... 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEA 

N •• 4N' •• Ir., Ne .. Yerk, 
~ .. r FIllIoII Ferf'!. 

l;i" RooDllto let 1>,. the d6.,. or 1I1iU. 
Or. ... u Rouu l 
Hun ZoLLvn JLat,!! of Fulton Hotel. 

Banff'. 'I'~mp.rllC' lottl 
&\lD I 

TELEGRAPH DJNING SALOON, 
"' •• t4. Beok_. Stre.t.N. Y. 

un Olf TJI& DlGnu no: 
MEALS AT ALL RovaR 01' TUB ~.l't. 

LODGING Uolll8 
From t2 to t3 per W""", or 50 c;, pel "lilIt; 

lIU.ABA_~".BUP'1 10l1li11 "nay PI'opI"otol: 

FIDELIO B. GILLE1"l'i, It. D 
O/ice ldllly OCCUpi«l by ])octor riu.oft, 

BILL&nLLlI, lII1r" IDIIY • ..,.pp p p, Navy, the bill to run Ihe soutbern boun It IS feared tht Grand Caillon Island, an $100 damages was rendered agaIDst a master ""'==F~=~~~~ct~~';"'F~"" 
Ihe Senate struck out from the House bill. dary of Kansas, and the bill to regulate JudI other Walerlng place. has also been ,8uIJm'~rg 10 of an apprentice Tbe SUIt was . lur AI.lnne,la. 
approprlatlOg for Ex~cutlve, JudiCial and clal fees, were severally passed. The Ocean ed, and many hves 10Et as well as nr.)nF'Tt,v for the breach of a cuvenant ID an M~n J:~~&S~D~~~~~ Ct~ ~)~ THE Fourteenth Annlve1'lll1 r.r the 8e~enth~ay 
LegIslative expenses, the approprIation 6f Mall Service'llill was discussed, but not finally dertroyed. It IS reported tbat thIrty Oo(l1ell.l made by tbe Overseers of the Poor, the above place BIIPt..,t MlAlQlIIIo/ SOOIBty WIll ~. held WIlh the 
$183000 for books, voted by the members dIsposed of. had been found on olle end of the Island whereby the boy was mdentured to a farmer, By tile ... me, Jul) H~~k!::!f~~~! ~~~h::~~:n~~~k;~~n~'~o~k ~ ~1b1~=~ 

FINAL The dcad bodieS at Last Island were plun wllh a covenant tbat he should be taulSht to ZOERB formerly from EUiropIS; ;" Dlacour8e before the SocIety wllLbe prqclied ODlhe 
the HOllaB ofRepresenlauves The 34th Congress closed Its first sessIon dered by a set of pIrates who mhabIt It It read and write as prOVIded by tbe statue klotoo to MIBB SUBAN J,uu UL.lB;K.l. or HopltilltOIO; Sabbath mornIng followlDg, by W .. B. MUtObl III-
~ The HOUSE laId un the table by 29 maJon at noon on Second day, Aug 18 In the fol. IS supposed tbat at least $10,000 In money, In The boy claImed Ihat he was 110t so taught, ternsle, N V Hull I 
Iy the bIll enablmg the owners of land war lowmg summar~ will be found the prInCIpal pockets. fell Into the bands of the pIrates, and and blOught BUlt agamet hiS employer, and lJai~~~)~:w:~ s:~!;e~~JYb:fh~id ~ib:~:?p~ 
ranis to locate the same on any pubhc domam about $5,000 worth of baggage. The luss of after a Jury tnal, as staled above, a verdict In GreeDlnanvllte. at, "u,~UI'i on Slxtb-day, S.pt 12th, dOmmeDolDg at 9 o'clliek 

• subject to cutry, wbether the minImum prIce Items pC bUSIness transacted during the last thIS Island IS esUmated at over $100,000 of $100 was gIVen the boy-the full amount GII8Wold, Mr ALBRRT TAM 
IS a dollar and a quarter or otherWise. A two days - The s Olm extended far up the liver At allowed by law In such suits EDWARDS both of Grotou Ot. The Thirteenth AnDlvenlry of \he .u.Jq.p. .... 

fi b P d d th G t H t I B t R Th A (T G - In Salem N J on the 311t bath Tract Society WIll be held at the Mme PLIiae OD message rom t fS resl ent was receive, The HOUSE was m sessIOn from 11 o'clock e overnmen OSpl a. a un ougl', e ustln exas) azette stales that PerkH 0 Mr CHARLES B now Bh'ilo~I;'Oumbel".1 FIrat day, Sept 14th. commeuclDg-at 9 o'cl~\(.A:M. 
returnmg, with hiS obJections. tbe blll for the Saturday f"renoon unlll 4! o'clock Sunday fourteen mches of wa~r fell between Sunday some eIght or ten persons bave been liuDg III land 00 to MISS TUISON w The Fir.t ADnotii MeetlDl! ohhe 8e'tenth·aa,. B~ 
Improvement of the Des Momes Rapids The mormng, seventeen and a Ilalf hours. U nu evenIng alld Tue~day evenIng. Texas wHhm the la6t two years for murder, Salem 00, N J UBt EdacatlOn SOOletY. will be held Wltll ~itb8 i'iftt 
H h d b at f h The 0 k f rhe rl t B S j' d h fi II b b In Oburch HopluDton, R I, on F,ourth dl.,! pto 10, OUBe 1 en, un er I e oper ~ Ion 0 t e BUa! good order prevaIled, and an Immense an 8 0 ver a ayou a a cav· an teo oWing num er sent to t e pem· On tbe t91h ult ,1D RIchburg. 1 56 I L 

d h' b II d h b d d d 8 ,commenCIng at 10 o'c 0/; .. J:. M. rile .JlllQal VIGUS questton. re pas e tel, not WIth amount of bU8~e8s was executed e 1n • .;arrYlng away tree un re resl ences tenlIary -For man slaughter 13 persons, Andrus. Mi' _9~~,~n~';.~~~~~ Addrel. before t)Je Society 1110 be delivered ~l W. O. 
BtaIJdIng the Ere.ldent's veto. by yea8:130. BOlh Houses have concurred In giVIng No hVl)s were lost for murder In tbe second degree 24, for at. tUNS both ~ Kenyon, altemale, J O. Allen. 
nays 34 The bIll making appropriations for nollce to the Collma hne of steamships for the Sev.,eral vl'ssels were blown ashore at the tl'mpt to kIll 22, whole number 69 The • I 
tb su port of tbe P t Offi D I th f th M I DIED. Norlh Wesler. AlIOclaU... I e !IS ce epartment termlnaiion of theIr extra compensation at the mou 0 e ISSISSIPPI aggregate time w lIch these parues were sen· I SCI dO" 

• d h tl b T ' FIn cott ort au u N I THE Se~eu\lHlay Bapillt North Wettera A .. ollla. was passe wIt out e ate. he Army Ap explratlonlof the SIX months notice req\1lred 10m a I sectIOns of the country accounts tenced to serve IS 255 years, or nearly five orrhage of tlie otomaoh tlon WIll hold III Teuth AnlllvereelJ WIth Ibe 
proPflatl~>n BIll was taken up, and an !imend by law. No new steamshIp contracts have continue to pour m of the fearful havoc tbat years eacIi. Justos H Kenyon 10 tbe OhurchlD Walworlh, WIICODIIQ.comlDebolDgouFICth-
ment was adopted 10 relation to Kansas de been made thIS year. has been created A 1 f Sister Kenyon embraced S~pt. 25, 1856. all0 0 clook A ld IutiOdnotdl"f 
clartng that 0) part oftbe mIlitary forc~, for Among other Important measures thatpsss Tbe storm appears til pave come from Ihe b Ugentdesan tOcm th~ South. stoppldng at ~~~:!~~~h6~~~ye~~d;t~s~~h~e~~r:~;:~~I~:~!~:'bur'/I:Dii('Ollrl4l by T B BabeOOk':JU~I&I.aDlte~~te8ec. 
the support of WhlC11 approp t d d Gulf, and It IS not unlIkely that some ~f tbe t e nlte tates, ape ay, was plun ered ... _ ...,." 

fl! Ions are rna e e was tbe bIll gIvIng protectIOn to AmerIcan ' f "'1 600 b f "'8 f .. 10 Niles Cayoga Counly where Wllh ' 
b, thIS act shall be employed t d h d Texan ports may bave sutlered severely 0 .... " anot er 0 '" 00, one 0 ",140. th~ MelhoG .. 1 Church cou mued nlDeleen D I , !l!it 
J' 0 al In t e Iscoverers ()f guano. and the bill gIVIng one and a I~dy and genlleman of two gold watch r Of nr .Ole. 

euful cement of any enactment of the body hundred and sIxty acres ofland tp the officers • A C T~ years BlDee when sbe wltt~h:hlh:~e~~r.~~:~lbS~~ unIted WIth B_r410& Sello.1 for L I •• 4 o..tt ••••• 
clslmlng to be the TerritOrIal Legislature of and crews,~r theIr descendants, engaged on Fraghtful Ea.rtbquake In 1II[0111CCa8-3,000 Lives Lo& es t the ulumbla nouse, a diamond rmg !~ee ~oe:t~~~~ddaaYfa~bf~i~nd C Scot~ lJu(nwtibt Ir"..h i HB Fall Term of trll. 8chool wtll COlllmeDce on 
Kansas unlll such enaetm t h II b b and a gold watch, belongmg to a lady, were ~ Wedaeoday, AUDu.t 271b uader the IDo'-cnOD DC ' en 88 a ave eeo of prtvateer vessels during any of the From the London Tim • d I-ased by death firom the eh h I t<. C .NU 

ffirmed and 8p d b C b Ii stolen, an more recently, a gentleman while ." ure 0 Jom lIe NRY L JONES, A. M, u Pnnelp.l, IDd MI •• a prove Y ongress- ut t IS wars of the United States With other coun tnumphant church In heaven JOSEPH IN" IL 
h II t b I d The IndIan maIl bnng. advlces of another bathIDg was relieved of a.gold watch. shIrt '" W OOX, Precep1r~ _uoled by I 

PIOVISO s a no e so const ue as to prevent tnes f· d d bad d fi" d II In Nile NY. Augult 4th .~:~!~!I~~~~~~u: (ull board of cOlDpetent Teaehen. 
II P e d t I d I 0 Ihose d-eadfiul earthquake· 1.'or which Ter. stu s, an two un re an Ity 0 ars In b ht th Hid h ::~!~Ij.~;=~. lB r BI en emp oylng a equate mIliary After tbree conferences, the CIVtl bIll was ' " 18 BIg Ie year ere Ite on Thos" WlO mg to e'ltor upon a 
force, but that It shall be hiS duty to employ passed, the Senate receding from an amend natl and the adJolmng localIties III the Moluc· money l~::~ v:~Ys:.~I~ol~,~ no I:'::'! didlnot morat cultare whIch wllI'eDoore a 
such forcl'. to prevent Ihe IIlvaSlOn of the ment for paying the Kansas LegIslature, aod cas are proverbtal An eruption of thfSacUve 1he ComtantlDople correspondent of hll room was entered and he and the 
Terrllory by armed bands of non reSIdents. tbe House recedlllg on other POIOIS as to the v10215c:r5100oEn the Island of Great Sanglr. III Ion Evemng Po§t says that tbe American vess~h Curt,. was .. mau of good mm'RI._ 1~~~~l~~~i:,~¥:'!~~b~ln~g~~:~:i~:~I:~.· 
aetl g as.a p.!tll!se comItatus of any officer In pendmg prosecutions Tbe Book Item of ' and lat. 3° 50' N, has occurled whlcb have been employed as transports duro ChristIan It may be saId II iff Teachmg, Ni~l~d~I~~~~·::~J: 
the TerrItory.1O the enforcement of any such $183,000 was also stricken out In consldera. The north-wc8tcrn part of tbe leland of Great ID-g the recent war have made a very favora· ~o:l~cO~~b:~I~: .e~::c~t attenllOn, t!lltlon (ree. \ 0, for Ihll cl_ 
enactmellt~ and to protect persons and pro· lion of tli\' IOcreased compensation of Mem Sanglf IS formed by the mountam Awu, whIch ble ImpreSSIOn upon the mIDds of the Turks was the Sabbath, and nfICDune.j!I;-b;';-'~~e .h'Fnld ~be prelBAl on the 28ib of Augaot. 
perty t~6relD, and upon Ihe national highway bers. h4aOsOOsevfieral bPeaks'bthe hlghl'st belDg about He stales that th~ present Capudan Pacha, lartan He WIlS Due or-ihe httle n! Ma.iI~0~r6~e;~ar~cnl.r. addr_ D~R~:l~'8'::.Ie, 
leadlDglto the Terntory. from all unlawful Congress has made an appropnatlnn of eet a ove t e sea On the west SIde had sent to New York for a naval arcblI\Jct to Sevenlh.J.y Baplillt Church of 
soarebe and seIzures, that It shall be hiS $500,000 tu purchase a slle for Ihe Post Office the mountain runs very steep mto the sea- construct some shIps on the American model. nera! was attended on the day Unllrd 811te& General BUIlneu AICDel. 
further 8uty to take I'fliclCnt measures to com In New York at Ihe light of the large Village Kandbar. a large congregatloD. and a INSTlTUTED to enable Merohau~, Prufeli-loaal 

el the I t f d hh Id II f ho~ever, faIling away to a low promontory A dIspatch dated Portland, Me. Wednes Etd Andrus of RlChourg, from Gentlemen. PI.nten Farmen. Manufacturer., M .. 
p e urn 0 an Wit 0 a arms 0 thlf We are to bave an Overland Mall to Cah tfetween 7 and 8 o'clock on the evenIng of day, Aug 13, 1856, SlyS -Yesterday, at In Alrred. NY, Aug 11 CblnlltlbArtlSllt, Teacbel'l, &c./1n dl.tant plac ... to 
Ullted States dIstributed to said Terrttory forma' Congress havmg appropriated ~500,. Y th I b t hIt.. f Mary and Peleg West, aged 17 mo,plh,s. N v H obtaIn OOlne •• Informallon, dl.p08ll Of aDd procure 
In pursuance oflaw. 000 to start It:' 'IP the 2d of March, a sudden and altogether m armuu, a SRI· oa, w I e re ur..,Ing rom Goods, Products, Iustrumentl, and Ap~u. IIld ef. 

d3scnbable crashmg nOl e was heard, WblCb, the Islands, was struck by a whlrlwmd and LETTERS. fect LIfe and Fire aDd Inland TranopurlaiioD III.uran. 
I THIRD D ~Y. AUG 12 Thc Senate"" ra'~fied the treaty WIth Ihe k dr M A &c th d d h d wi bout fr • Indicating to the Sanglrese In eruption of the sun, owmng seven persons. VIZ rs sa W 0 K.nyon N V J 0 !lo'.en. A D C narber, ceo • WI care an IJpatc. an t lie u. 

In the SJIlNATII, the LeglslalIve, JudICial Creeks and Semmoles. makmg an\approprla· volcano, filled them With consternatIOn 81m P C Wmslowand two small chIldren, MIS E R Clarke J C Weat. D A H LewI. l'ense and los. of Ume attendlDl! a Journey rder. 
and ExeClll1ve ApproprIatIon Bill was passed. tIon of more than a mIlhon of dollars J h B ow d t h Id d d "h C 'I L C S n A tor Farmture Plano!. artIcle I of ladlea' wear nd or. ultaneously wltb tillS, tb. glOWIng lavaslream 0 n r n an wo c 1 ren, an a au .. • "eWIS enson W 0 Whitford. aBment, &c partlcutarly attended to 
The PaCific Radroad BIll was laId on the The PresIdent has Signed the Compensallon ed downward with 1~lllible force In dlfF .. r tet of Adam Baker Three others, who were ~~v~osrs' G~ .. ~!ldRandolph I Coon, EphraIm ReJe .. "" .. -Wllaon G Hnnl & 0 .. Hecker & Bro-
table by a vote of 25 agamst 23. 'l'1le N 1»11. greatly to the rehef of Members who ent dlrecuons, he~g witb it whatever It on bOlrd, were saved RECEIPTS. EI~oh F Purdy, Greeley & McElrath. ThQmu B 
Approp~llatIOn Bdl WR.S pas~ed. antiCipated a pocket veto. Each man gets d' d h d d B F d r;p All r bll aU '''"llmsm. George B Utter and otherl, New fork, lind ~ 

'" S encountere on Its eons,tructlve course, and A Ispatc ate oston, rl ay, Aug 15, L..... paynenl! ,or po c ona Morton & GrI8woTd, Loullvtlle Ky 
In the ROUSE Mr Walbrld e firom tbe .... 920 IIlcrease thiS eSSlOn, and $2300next. h b I h A I k b b .dgedfromwecktoweoktnthe R " 

~i g I d d h b causIng t e sea to 01 w erever they came 1856, says Jnc It was sun ID our ar or money Ihe receIpt of which 10 not emit uy Ilamp. or Post Office retelpll Surplao 
Committee on Public Lands, re ~rted a bIll t IS un erstoo t at t e prosecutIOns of m contacl The hot spring opened up and VA,.,,,r.l,.,, by coming In colliSIOn with an East ~1~US .arly notice of the omIJ.ton retl1med lli.ame manner 
for the constructIOn of a rallT~ad aDd tele. the leadlDg Free State patrtots of Kansas for cast out a flood of botllDg water, which de boat Out ()f ten persons on >' F'R TH,E SABBATH H 0 SHEPPARD &'00, 
j:(Taph 11ll8, from the western boundar of treason are to be arrested. or else brought to stroyed and carned away what\ the first had board the yacht the followmg were drown cd. Josepb Po Iter Potter Hill R I OOlovol 13 No 52 205 Broadway, New York. 
lVI'S;OUlI and Iowa, north of the 38th Yand aJust Issue by the acqUittal of lhe pIlsoners spaled The sea obedient to an unusual VIZ Mrs Samuel RoblDson, Mrs J ErVlIlg. ~:: :o~erotter ' g;~ Venlral Riliroad of New lene" 
south of the 44th degree of latitude. to some • Impulse,lasbed the rocks with fearful VIOlence, MISS H Greenough. MISS Mary E Hamilton DaDlel Babcock'" 13 62 CONNEOTING at New Hampton WIth the Delat 
po nt on the PaclfiC'Oceaq Th&House then European liews. dashed upon the Bhore. and heaved Itself ID and ~fary C. Hamlltoo OI"er Babcock 2 13 52 ware. Lackawaona and We.tern Railroad, 10 
Pasied lift b )1 d d d E A 6 h h b w Id h t hid f EphraIm Gavlt Westerly, R I 2 13 52 Scrantou Great Bend. the North and welt, lIIlil a. Y pflvate I s, an a Journe • uropean news to ug t as een reo I as e against t e an ,as I It strove to We have later dates from Nicaragua. vIa H S B lV d II R I Easton WIth the LehIgh Valley RaIlroad to MaDch 

POURTHnAY AUG 13. celved over-master the fire stream New Orleans The party of Gen Rivas, E o~a~~rdICk~r~l1to~o ;~. e ~ ~~ }: ~~ Ohunk-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, commeDCIDI 
The SENAT& dId nothlDg of lmportance The most Important feature of the news IS ThIS fllghtful pIcture of destrucllon, the WIth Guatemalans 10 the numher of 3,000, D Loofbourrow. Farnllngton III 2 00 13 52 June 9, IB56 Leave New York for Ealton alldlDter-

except nas'Ing by a VOle of 35 t 11 tb b 11 horror of whIch was mcreased by the slmekB were eOrtlf.ylng Leon. and It 0 as expected A M F Randolph,-fItI;lUgton Ky 1 00 13 37 mediate place., from PIer No.2 North RIver. al 730 
t""' 0 , e I the surrender of Saragossa and the trIumph f d b h Id [I "Jef Thomas AHre'"'imter 1 00 13 36 A M and. 3 30 P M. far SomerVIlle, al 7 30 and 

regulallng the compensatlon of Members of of O'Donnell throughout all SpaIn The 0 men an eaats, t e WI roarIng of Ihe thaI Gen Walker wouJd soon march 10 attack Joel Kenyon Wlrt 2 00 13 5~ 10 45 A. M, and 3 30 and 5 30 P. M Tbe abO,e 
COl ngress [The bill gIves $2.500 yearly Queen's troopB possessed themselves of Sarli tempeet, and the crashing of thousands of them With an effectIVe force of 1.000 Amen. W Champlm " 2 00 13 52 tralos N.nnect at Elizabeth With tralDlon the N"w 
sa ary to each Member of Congress, and the- gossa Without reSIstance, and fiorlllwith diS' trees torn up lind carried away. was tnlllnW'Arl"I .• H...... . S P ":ltter, NIle 3 00 13 26 Jersey Railroad, leaving New York from foot of tJoarl. 

I I h about aD hour latel. by peals of thunder iLWLews LIllie Gonesee 100 13 36 landtltreet at7 30 and II A M,3aud5P.M 
present ml eage, aD! t ey are not to have banded tbe NalIonal Guard and the milItIa, b h T' h b t d b I Leave Plainfield r. N Y k I 6 30 d 0 b k b w IC shook the ground and deafened Ihe II ere BS een a rem en ous storm e rORTHE IABBATH 5CYOOIoVISIToa. or ew or a en II IA. any 00 s except RUe o. flTO pubhshed by and Installed a new munICIpalIty A new .. bId N J Old h M, Ind I 40 aDd 6 13 P M 
Ih C f I h h ear A black column of stones and ashes tween mO I e on ew (eans. an In t at Greellmanvllle,Ot .4 00 JOHN S S 

e ungreas 0 W IIC t ey are members, Government bad been named In Cataloma h h ) I Ii II l'. 110 J-'''''~'~ 0 T RNS. SuperlnteDdent. 
TIllS IS eqUival t t b t $1 000 • t en s ot up froliji tbe mountain to an Im- y, raIn lavmg a en ,or E.lc~ ,Y RAPTIOT ItIIJI0RI.I.L: 

~n 0 a ou , per yeaI' and the IDsurgents were rapidly dlspersIDg thense heIght. and fell, IllumIned by the glare ·c01lJ!1li~ut;ive hours The roads were over IJt,;~tio:,1! Berfy."W~ "IUe• R I .2 00 IImhantl' LIne Stnmboall fer llhl" 
IUc~ase upon t e present pay] Delalls of the fight at Barcelona confirm Ih f I d t fi d tb t t d WIL"~&;M"'M no T bAlLY AT 0 LOP o the ava, like a sbower of fire upon the an I was eare a grea amage 1J1,",~" GEM reasurer 6 C 0 K M (SUIldaYI e:l~epted) 

Tn the HOUSE, the bIll extendIDg the Adams barbamy of the Queen's troops surroundlDg counlrv. below, producmg a dal k had been done to the crops The telegraph r ~ from the loot of Robmlon street, In conneouon 
Pnrllug Pr P t t d db 40 Th d fi tl fi ht h d d dfi I r;jPSub,crlberafortbe Sabbath RecbrdermllaUowu,to wtththeNewYorkCentntlRaLlroad. P_ge'l. 

I ess a en was a opte y ree ays a el Ie g Ing a cease, two ness that, only now snd tben momentanly was prostrate or ml es relnmd them, Ihat th. thirteenth ~olnm""s n •• rl], one quarter The oteamer KNlCKBRBOC,KER, Capt. Wm B 
JmaJorny The LegIslative, Execullve and battalIons of the National Guards, comlllg to broken by the flashes of hghtmng, was so A lelter to the Indl''Peniknt• daled August p,inted and that ,nb,cllptlo .. for the Tolume arallow due Nellon, Monday, Wednesday. and Frtday 

u(hClal AppropriatIon bIll came back £itom help of the CItizens, were met by the t Ii I Id d II would be • g elt Ii f to th tabl ~ 'If II f th The ste m HENDRIK Hun~ON C n III ense. I at peop e COli not Iscern Objects 5th, says .. Iowa lS all right for hberty The r re e e e. "pmen, a 0 oae a er ",U , apt. "anll 
the Senate and was elitnestly debated lD Com- Cavalry. and every man of them cut 10 I t h d d h hId h ' who can pay for thet! papers)u.t .. well ~t one lime as another Peck Tuesday. Thuraday, and Silturday 
mlltee e ouse (Ill CommIttee) adhered plecea eventeen InSUrreClIolllsts had been d d L h I r,.. "" • _ ...... Th H ' 11 cfi ose a an. an w IC comp ete t elf con State IS SUI e for Fremont. Your old fnend, would promntly remIt Ihe money for '~e -rrent vol"me TIckets can be had at the office on the W1.-~ 'or 

U810n an espalr arge Slones were ur Rev J B Gnnnell, much abused as a mInIS all stallon8 on the N Y. Central Rallrord aod the ~nn. to ItS former aCtion, refusIDg to pay tbe KAn shot. d Ih h th '" h h h b 10 h W S d 0 
L r e roug e aH. crus mg w atever t ey ter a.nd a man y the pru slavery party, IS fearly ~i'.lrn-l Clpa IIIe810 t e estern latel au Bnada al!' 

aas eglslature and JudiCIary, uoless the The, English news IS absolutely nothmg felt upon Houses and crops, whlCb had 1I0t elected State Senator for four years, by a D... e' checked to all pUlUtl OD the N Y Oentral Btli. 
tteason plOsecul1ons are abandoned ~ eral Codrlllgton had arnved In London, been destroyed- by fire. sunk and dtsappeared maJol1ty of 1 000 • TH B Yearly Meelmg or the llbode Islaud and Oon 1~~~ddi~~:a~l~:~'a;~~;~iFi;r:elghtEaiit atrredoced ratol 

• FIFTHDAY'AUG 11 no unusual demonstration had met hIm beneath the ashes lind stones, and the hili ,1) nectlcut Seventh day Bapnsl Ohurchea " to be L UN, Agent, 
streams stopped by· these barrIers, "ormed Tllere have been twenty five CongressIOnal hetJ the present year with tbe 1st aOpklulon Cburch Office on the Wharf, 

In the SENATE, Mr Pearce llltroduced a It IS reported that LoUIS Napoleon 1& III a .. challennes to fight duels since the commencIng on the sllth day of Ihe week before tbe ."'7'----:.:..---:--"-__ --,-'--"-...;,..+-;.:....-"-. 
t I h h d I f h I b fi fii f h lakes, which, oreaklnl7 over theIr banks," organIza I bb Alrrlll ;IIllhlaad Wlller.llln JOIn reso Ullon, w IC was passe , cntlca state 0 ea t rom an a ectlon 0 t e " f tb fi C d h .st Sa atb lO August. (Ibe 291h lnst ) 11Ii'2 o'clock • 

a porlralt flf John Hampden, presented spIne, thuugh It was understood tbat he was proved a new source of destruction tlon ~ ; b rst ongre~. an t el greater P M The opemug d,scourse IS/O be preached by THIS eatabhilui1ent, for the care of ChroniC DiI" 
John McGregor, Secretary of the B ,ard In Immedl8te danger Marshal PehssIre ThiS lasled Borne hour&. About mldnlgbt Dum or 0 t ese onglllate In quarre s WbICh, Eld S S G"swolJ followed by a covenant meeting faclli:e:':~'thlln~oCr;!,~' fa; !;;eB:::r:t t!..:.~~ 
Tr dEl d d d h d d M II d b E the raglDg elemeuts sank to rest, but on the Ihough politICal bad no reference to matters Further arrDn~ements ID the order of ~xerOIBe to be 

a e ng an ,an Irectmg the Ilame to be a arrive at arsel es, an t emperor whl h ccurred I Co made at Ihe tIme of the meetlDg 0 M LEWIS Oom Dr DI18 .. elol the LIver. 8JUne Ner .. l, IF''al. DiIo! 
properly framed and placed 10 the Execuuve had made him a duke. follOWing day, abollt ooon, thSy agalll resumed con ngress -t---'-'--:-----'--;--t---'-.:::....:.:...;.;;. Broncbltl', inCIpient OODlumpllon, &0, U'fI1IOI 
IIDIanslOn It was palllted ellber by Van An aCCIdent had occurred at Goodwood tlhelr woIrk °bf destruction With renewl'd VIO Thde PbostcOffice ApproprJauun BIll, Just 8IlrOlOA'u, Monlnar, LebaRon 5prin~5 aDd IlIe WClt.lb~lAe'nceeIfi!'t!do;~::in-:rHb;::;~~1C :~~~=:!b-:::t 
~ke. or SIr Peter Lely. The Senate reo Races A borse named Cbevy Chaso Lolted ence n t e meao time, the fall of ashes passe y ongress. approprIates fur the NEW YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD. Fare vanlalle foond ID hilt few" W .. ter.ollr." !ll~l 

conSIdered the bdl contlDulDg the Improve. from tbe track and sprang up a steep bank, conlInued without intermiSSIon, lind was so expenses of the current year $11.893 :lOO, of reduced to Albany $1 50. 8a",loga $2 62 Two attention WIll be gIven to dllea_ comm9Dt,; ~11Il 
ment of the Des Momes Rapids wlth the where he lost hIS balance, and rolled down tblCk on tbls day Ibat tbe rays of the sun whICb $6.140 000 IS for mland transportation Datly Expreos Trams. '''g,.''' .... e,. luell 8. Hlp D_ .... WluleS'III'eUlD,', 
PreSIdent's obJecllOns thereto, buf faIled to among the other borses, five or SIX of whlCb could 1I0t penelrate through ii, and an appall of the malls. and $2250000 IS for defiClenc~es 540 A M E'preaaleaves cornerofWblte anol Cen :.:!reb~J!" Ihelr early .Ia~e.,) uid Oar\8f *1Ii1 Nec\'Oo 
pass It over t¥e veto, two thuds not vottng In fell under him. The JPckeys were. mlst!y, Ipg darkness prevaIled In tbe revenue of the Post Office last year.~ ~~~tl~~It;'o~ec~~~gt~/~:~l:~il ~~I~ ~1':~;Oae:d Conl/ected wlthtLeestallllalui1entiaa Dental Shop 
.~rmal1on The vote ISlood 32 agaInst 17. severely Injured. and tbe horses att~cked eacb Scarcely recovered ~p some degree from Thll town of Pomeroy. OhIO. was deslroy. Northern Ratlroad at 11 A M for 8aratoga, where where III can. IU that profelllou WIll be at!ellded to: 
T. e Senate dl8agsed WIth the ~ouse In pro. other with their teetb and bee)s Chevy their fflght, the whatinant of tbls desolated ed by fire at 5 0 clock on Friday afternoon, passengers arnve at 1245 P M Bnd Ihence to Man Address, H p. BURDICK, 
lubltlng Mlilta art of Sanglf were agaIn dIsturbed by h S h d treal. and at Chatham 4 CorDerl wllh We·tern RaIl Alfred.AlI.lleny 00, N. Y. ry upenntendence oil Public Cbase had to be sbot p an Aug 81 Ixty ouses were estroyed, In. • 
Works of a nqn mIlitary charactel, and voted ---'-_____ eruptIon on the 171h March, whICh destroyed cludlDg all the buslDess portlon of the town, 130 ~r liebaDon BprIDg., where pa.sengers arme at J Book A,CDI. ",,!edt I 

to bUy th,ree Pubhc Stores at the AtlantIc Calitoruia News. ~any fields and a great number of trees on tbe Court House, and tbe publiC pffices Two 8 to A M Mati Tram atoPflPg at all atallons. and BY STEARN8 & SPICER, PUBLISHBBS AND I 
Dock, SolIth Brooklyn, for $1001000 tbe Tubukan Side persons were killed by the falhng of wall. arrIvmg In lime (or the Centra Railroad WHOLE8ALE BOOKSELLERS, 1 • .u.~i' 

The H d d Two weeks later news frum CalifornIa has Stnce then the volcano has remaIned qUIet, 320 P M Expre •• for Albauy. connecting wltb the IIId./llI/I 
OUSE procee e to a'l,t on tbe amend. been receIved The VIgilance Committee d hIt f k h It was found 011 the late burnmg of Ihe Oentral Railroad Expre.s Tram (orlthe Weotal II P We are ul the .. ery "earl of the jOlt Itd.D!t of the 

ment to the Leglslauve, JudicIal and Execu an I e On y symp oms 0 liS wor Ing as steamboat Northern Indiana, on Lake ErIe, M. and WIth Saratoga train at 7 A M tbe next morn UnloD for the sueceufnl prolecullOD of the Suboenp-
tlve Approprlauon bill as reported firum tbe was In full power at San FranCISco, and all he en the smoke TIsmg up In all dlfecnonB th t mb rs f. Ih" s v "h d b log I tlOn Book Trade. al teallmoa,. oCwblCh "e DeH oaITY 
80m lt f h W attempts of tbe Governor to Induce them to from cracks and fissures 111 the ground The a nu eo\. e pre er ers a een All the above tralDB connect at Croton Fall. WIth refer to the unparalleled aucoe .. of onr IseDII da!lDf 
U ml ee 0 t e hole on the State oftbe abdIcate had falled Judge Terry WIS Bull streams of lat a on the slopes are sull so rendered valueless, by baVlng been used as stages for Lake Mahopac the paot year, many of whom Ire allllln DIU eiDplOJ 

Dlnn Voted 10 retail) tbe approprJatlOn In theIr bands, but It was tbougbt that he slIghtly cooled that people dare not venlure pIn cushIons by lady passengers on retiring Return.ng Our bDob er .. of a character calculated to -We fot 
nheadrly $183 000 fur books, whICh the Senare would not be executed. Several new arrests 10 any great distance firom the shore Ac There was a very large fire m Cblcago, on 330 A M Express Tratn from Albiany for New York, no and our agentl Idhe l.gl.b,t ••• ~"'"'. oC lhe read. 

a stnckeD 0 t d \'!d d wltnont change of carl ou the arnval of Ihe 3 15 Ex lDg cOlDmuDlty. an we wla to eDPlle the .. "-
any Member w~ an Rella provIso that and shIpments of suspected rogues had been cordmg to the accounts of the nanves, the WedQesday Dlght, Aug 13th, destroymg sev· press Tram per Central RaIlroad. I 01 tbole Duly ",ho Will belp D, to 1IIIIfI1. It. ~r 
hla sb 0 was unwi Ing to receIVe made by the CommIttee. top of tbe mountalll does not sppear to have eral raIlroad depots and other bUlldlDgs, valu. 9 15 A M Mall TralD,_~:op~ing. ,~t aU SlatlOUS proxImIty to the field of I"lior enabl. u. iii Ittlllic1 
repor:~ebemsaaYme80tlon~lohrell) Hlbe Clerk, wSho sball Very destructive fires bad occurred, where. undergone any noticeable alteration ed at about $200000 430 P M Express '!\;'~ri;"1~~ Albany on peraonally!" the la~reoll ef our agenlal and fill their 

arrlvaLof Ihe 1 30 P M Jl of the Celltrall orden at .hort nollC8, M"Dg them the del.,. uuI 
The House concurred b o~e next esslOn Placerville. Nevada, and Georgetown On the other SIde of Kandhar, on tho ex It IS sa\(l that the PreSIdent IS about to RaIlroad and the arrIval Alh.nv aud Northern heavy expenae of tranaportatloD &om lhe ea.tera 
the amendment offered Y 7 dagalDst 99, In were ravaged almost to annthtlatu;m. The treme north pUlDt of the Island, the appear release the Free Slate prisoners ID Kansas, Railroad tralD from 8nlllm... cbeeked cltle. Men 01 enetgy anil bu.me," biablla WIll fiIicl 
money be dran n untIl thyeRter !iY, that no lOIS at Ne.vada IS stated at between two and ance of the devastation whIch has been caua. aDd remove Lecompte and Cato, for pohttcal through Supt. thlJ a work .. ~rtbJ tbeu attentIon ~U con!amaalc&-

.. e treason b " Ii fi I ffi t tlen. promptly IlpIwered STEARNS'" 81'1011, ~hsmlssed, for a slIDIlar iln h h cases e three mllhon, beSides several hves Nearly ed IS, If pOSSible, even more ,rIg t u than e ec • 
had strtcken out Dlsa r~~ Ib the SenBte two huodred bUlldmgs were destroyed at wbat has taken place at Taruna. F.or here, A tremendous rain storm, amountmg almost SCW IAIrk IDd Brie a.UrollJ, ~ 
10 the Senale's am d g e, y 5 maJority, and the 1088 was eSllmated at where formerly t n ere were to be seen exten to a wate~ spout. occurred at Balumore. Wed. P~~~[~!;~~~~;;~~~\I~ and af~ ... Mooday, May 1D, 1856, aad until far-
proPrJatlOn of S2~~0~e;,t J hstorlng the ap- '1 The losa at Georgetown was slve fields oeat 109 all kIDds of crops, aud nesday, Aug 13,1856. ConSIderable damage Tbe~~;:.,i:shl~'tlt:~~;~l~llt"'c nollce, PaueDger TretDI wllilene lb. pier 
the future LegIslature ofK

or 
t e expenses of A large fire has also thIckly plaJlted and endless groves of cocoa was dOlle. aud 0 ~~:!r~:~~::~ N~~6Y~r~ a;o!o~~:~~Ii. 

then concUt] ed b 7 ansas The House loss 8160,000. ~ nuts. we now find nothlDg but lava stones and A httle boy dIed ID Nantucket a few days ooctlon }he 6 M. for BalFalo I 
me t 1 y maJoTlty ID an amend • fi h Th 1 Id fire seems at tb t t ton aud Pro-dence I n, SimI ar to except or lack as es e Iqu IS POID 0 ago. after sufferIng great pam, In cOllse,quElnC .. BaWalo.aDd,lln. 
Senate prevenu one striCKen out by the have Howed frQm the mountalD wah Irresist of standIng on hiS head. Suuday. excellled from Pier by lbl. 'l'ftIID .. Jl/ 
prosec~lIng'or d:I~I:~eDdlture for arrestmg, Ible force and In prodIgIOUS quantlty Not S I :!~~~~a!~v:t :~~~ry ~l:~~ at SyracaM, 1J.7U~ 
tr dig persons charged-wuh the gram barvest are ooly bas tlils "'earfiul flood, 8S It were, burled IXteen runaway saves arnved together 1D hi B aDd Bocbe.ter, .Dd ,"til 

eason an oller political fii. 18 that tbe crops of the whole d':ttrlct ~d all that was upon It, Stamford, Canada. a few days ago !raID W Ie eaves Oit<m at on the Lake 8IiOre Ball· out oftbe acllon Qf the L 01 enses grOWing b h ~ ~" The 0 VANDERBILT froID &c 
egIs atu fK thiS year WIll e larger than t ose of any Wed d d F d" F "t4'Bing~tou 

or tbe Topeka Convenllon re 0 ansas preVlouII- year. Tbe quality of the graIn 18 but after havmg caused thll destruclIon over New JIlark~emlnary. Thur~d~yB~nd Slt~~ii rom ." 
passed t~e bill eetabhsbIng a ~~e House then In extent of several mdes, It was 8ull power· THIS Instllntlon located at New Market N, J , WIll The PLYMOUTH ROOK from 
post routes, and tabled by 32 ge number S G ful enough on reacblng the sbore to form two oommence II. foorlh a~ademlc year on the fint ThurBd'IY, aud 8aturday From .StP'ninl!Wo 
Senate bill approprJat:ng nearl maJonty, the Miss GWID, daughter of ex· eoator WID, long tonJons (capes) at places where the beaday IU September at 10 o'clook A M Wedneailay and FndB.1. 
dollars to pay certain bonabolde'Jr8~bmellhon of whJle on a 'fillt to Napa,!3prmga, was thrown depth of water. formerly conSIsted of man... The BoardllfIDalractlon have engaged tlie lerncel 1Il'!~;7.~I~~~~~,proceed from 

• fi h bad v rely Inl1 uted fialhoms J , of Mill A E GREEN formerly a gradaate or to aD~odl:~~;:'~; expended liy Cahforma for the' 1IID0unt rom er ors& 0 se e ~ EI11ter, but or late or Wesleyan" Oollege, Oi.,cinwilii,1 01 

of Indian hostlltlles. suppression Mortimer Fl,Ilton, chIef engtneer of th. A number of other distriCts 'Bnd places have Oblo 10 placmg thll IllslltulJon under tbe ;:'~:.::::':';::::~ 
j steamshIp Golden Age, was Instantly kIlled been, Fome wholly destroyed, others greatly Min Greea tbe 80ard feel confident that It not 

T SIXTII DAY AUG ]" by the machtnety on her upward trip. He In.ured. by tbe fire only .ustsm III prelent energetIc charlcter. bol wrli '~i~~!'3~~ .enl,ova '~,e SENATE pasoed b II ~ cantmue 10 advaoce as ItB liICllitiel for IDIlrtlcllon are V nI " a I to relmb wae II. nallve of Lou slana) has a Wife Jlnd two The los8 of life haa been great. It 18 estl' ml:reued 
N

er ont for expenses In pres urhse at BenICIa, In th •• State, and was a d fi 11 Ih d d d G od b -" ~ ~ b had h e t I I erving t e ~ mate 8S " ows, In e un er·mentlOne IS' 0 oa", IU pnvate .aml,leI con e at t e 
1 u ra Ity aws (Juring Ihe CanadIan Rebel. of the celebraled " Novehy Eogloe trlcts: Tarun., meo, women and cblldren, low pnce of $L 75 per week, where every needful 
ton The remaInder of the BeSBIOn wa 722~ Ksndbur, men. women aDd cblldren, 46 j attentlou to tbeU' heallh and morals wIll btl gIven 

OcuOpoled by the CIVIl ApprOprIation bill. s oc- TUItIon from ,3 00 to t5 00 per term 01 14 ~eellu.:1 
was d fi C "" From Oregon we hear Intle tliat IS new. Tabukan, men, women and children, 2.039 i D DO!lll, Prelldent. 

vote (lr apltol ExtenSIon. and The ladlaD tr0Cm to be oyer. • total, 2,806, New Market, Auguat 12, 1856. tel"Nllace. 
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44 THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 21, 1 6. 
ter some become the mstltutlOn were IIppralsed his home .. I.cannot promise you the luxu L11T141AjrioN}:"'l:n, the Surrogate a 
half a IDltib.te or bUlldmg Ii to. be torn down, so was nes ofa CDnrt" said he .. but as you have day the case of THEAMERIOAN SABBATH 
would suffer counted m the appraisement The lot IS become an AmerIcan soldier you Will, doubt up for argument publubel tbl! followl~ Tract. ~u-,.cn.'~e 

h ti I th I f d f d f first Wltie of Ihe late at lie J;)epolltory, No 9 Bpruce-It. 
rJre Use of the :BaUt 

t\> tree o.r ve mll)utes, precise y as ey an Irregu ar piece 0 groun 0. an area (If less accommo ate yourself to the fare 0 an 
Id b b fi d h b t " 000 ~ d 1 A" 1'}1I~.rs of adm,nlstratlon No l-Re.-on. for Introduc1Dg I::~:d:~~~~ "-'-m the s.alpel wou e ene te nr ot erwlse a ou tJ square .eet/ an 1Is va uatlon per merlcan army ".., F 0 d t t Ib 

",U Ii .. !II --..,..-'0_---'_ ";x(llilSliDP the Mcond w:~e ourth omman men ° e of Ih b h b f b out lIgam, or remalDlDg thereToh,· I was more than 1"'2000000 Lot No 4 The Art; X11kjng c, = u, Ohriel18D l'llbhc 28 pp • 
There 1S no 8U ~ect Wit ID t e range 0 t e to wash 8nd rub the skm IS atter all street, 22 by 1)0, was sold a year ago for twenty years Since No 2-Moral Nature and Scnptural Oboervaueo 

phYSICian's observation upon whICh the peo tlce IS uDlversal, but what 18 sull $50,000, which IS at the rate of nearly $2 000 The art of mllkmg IS not faught In a hurry two chIldren, and the Sabbalh 52 ~ 0 

pIe require IDstrucUon more than the nse of bather often uses firat the warm 000 per acre Messrs Duncan, Sherman & It reqUires long practice to milk properly and HiJuoshlng! candy shop 10 the No ~.bt:lli"n}!s;; e Ohange of ihe Dar o£tho 
the bath SInce the commuDlty liave been quarter and even half an hour (yve Co, paid for their lot, on the corner of N as therelore all tbe young peDple on a farm I·R,,, .. ,,orv iN wife. was Infected No 4-The Sabbatli and Lord. Da, A Ii Ito 
delugei wllh the watery Rood of speCIous of talung a book and reading by the iau and PIDe sts, which IS 50 feet by 80, ought to be shown how the labor should be relligJous milltlolm~l~ia, and came to New their Obl8rvancsln Ute Ohrlstlan Ohurch G(p 01 
water cure lIteritute, by the horde of half. and then lettmg ufF the warm water sets $147000 which IS -t tbe rate of more than done It IS quite Important that thIS branch of nbn femIDlOe NN0 5-

T
A Ohnst18U Oaveat, 'pp p 

d d d h I h d I h i ,. h 0 6- wenty Reasonl ,or keeplDg holy n l e ucate men an women w 0 llltal t e the col runnmg unh s e IS thoroughly chi I $1800000 per acre of the dairy should be particularly attended hellie~re 10 t e marriage week the Seventh Day Inltead of tbe FIn! ~u 
precIOus commo.dlly, we have observed a ed. through I I have reaSDn to beheve tha~ With respect to leases we have bot two to, for a good mIlker obtainS at least a quart illstittujio,n, and this sect they 4 pp 1 
sle~dy lDcresse of sudden deaths from con such practices are quite frequent In thiS city Instances to report The lot on the north eallt more from the same cow than II pDor milker under the name of No 7-Thlrty IIxPla n QUestIOn. preoeotiogtb'lllaia 
g'"sllve complaints of the lungs and bowels and 1 put It to the hommon senae of all wbo corner of Fulton-street and Broadway which The first lesson to be taught to young jjle:CK. tindmg bis Wife pomtl m th& Sabbatb Oontroversy A Dialog" d all f d I I d b 1 I d b b betweeu a Mu!tlter of tbe GoopelllDd a llati~ all more especi '! 0 e lca e young an are not a so ute 'J Insane or 9111y whether contam8 only 1600 square feet IS subject to lS gentleness and klDdness to the cows D01lse, an elDg 1m tamn Oounlerfelt OOID 8 pp 
mIddle aged peoplll A recent melancholy tliere are many constltutlo.ns that can stand a yearly rental of $16000 EstimatIDg on never need be treated harshly In case lp()keld Dutfor another, No 8-Ths Babbath OODIl'OVeray The True bIll!. 
IDstance occurX:lDg lD a lady-a connection of It Our arttcles on the temperature of the the same prinCIple as In London (at thirty bUBIDeBB IS properly commenced CO\V8 that where by the 4 pp 
our own family-has brought the matter boily, on the bloDd,!)n diet and the slhn are years purchase) we have for the value of have been caressed and umformly well treat was divorced He No 9-TheFourthOommandmenl FaleeElpomlol 
more serIOusly befo.re us, and satisfied U8 of all essential to the correct understandIDg of thiS lot the enormnus sum of $480 000 whICh ed are fond of haVing the milk drawn from after a long en No t~The True Sabbath Embraced Ind Oboervod 

.., ilill necessity of some very p08I1lVe and plilln thiS subject, but we cannol go over that IS at the rate of more than $12 000 000 per the udder at the regular time of mllkmg for died In March last 16 pp (In Engll81i French aDd German ~ 
dlrectlons to oppose the extravagance of their ground agalD acre or about .£2 500 000 ster110g I We It gives them rehef from the dIstentIon of the son8 to dmde hiS No ll-Reb810u, LIberty Bndangered by Leg I~ 

rlh use :f th t r Th Ik d Lib h ~ th live Enactmentl 16 pp prElsent nOllons 0 e 0 IS mos powe e cases Of young people who reqUlre cannot give the exact figur~s as to the ml ucts et young peop e e put to a monl aUer e No 12-Mioul. of the term Sabbath 8 pp 
ful and hdalth destrDYIDg agent Ourreaders the shower bath are very few mdeed. It 18 a amount of the yearly rental Df tlie lot on Ihe milkmg tbe farrow cows first or such as are YOl.oR:est son died and No 13-The Bible Sabbath ~4 pp 
must excuse us for the abruptness, but we remedy of great power and should be pre south west corner of Broadway and Chambers- to be soon dried and then the lOiS from bad Wife and the No a-DelaYIDg Obedience 4 PP 
assure them we cannot attach the least value scnbed and carefully watched hy the logIcal street cQvered by a bUildIng owned noJw by m1lkmg Will be les8 IDJun us -the hand 1 .. "Ar. of admID18tralion No 15-An Appeal for lhe .ReltoratioD of tbe B bl, 
to tbe absord notlO-ns so commonlyenlerlaln and accomphshed pliyslclan but there can be the Shoe and Leather Dealers Bank but should extend to the extremity of tbe teats wlte then comeS ID Sabbath, m an Add",," to the Baptl.t., from !be 

b b I fi I Beventb day BaptIst General OonCerence 40 pp ed on thiS subject y nearly the entire com no pOSSible do.uht Df the utIlIty of mornmg are sure of thiS much that It IS conSiderable f, r the mIlk IS then drawn easier T ey .JljI:IZa'Oetn, asNun ayw Uk The SOCiety hu alsopubllibed the tollOWIDgwork, 
mUDlty, the whole affair 18 a-matter of chern and eveDlng aOlutions of the whole body with acre tlian the rate at which the should be taught ro milk as fast BS pOSSible \""'Ulllg ID ew or to wli1cb altent on 18I\1V1ted 

Istey and chemICal physlofogy It IS by no tepid water the whole year through lot menl10ned m the above More mdk IS always obtamed by a rapid was not served as A Defenae of tbe Sabbath In reply to Ward on Ibe 
meana a subJeet I'fdoubt, andno one but the Fo.r all who are not actuany robu8t the let It 18 proper to add thatj mllker than a slow one They should, there n;r",,, .. ,,. The Sheriff Fourth Oommandment ByGeor~eOarlow F II 
well read phY~IOloglst and good obaerver has warm bath IS almost as extenSively prejudiCial value at the London rate 11 tore be taught to thmk ofnothmg else while papers, and It IS pnnted In London ID J724, repnnted" SIOOn! 
Jqly right to an opinIon, others should sub- sa the cold Dne, to. all delicate people It IS cannot be correctly apphed to thiS Cltf I a~out mllklDg and no conversatIOn must be per sister States should :~::n OI;6~np;8O-2 DOW repabb.hed 10 8 l'evlltol 
mit to be taught To beglD at the heglDDlng deCidedly 611.haustmg, It IS used by surgeons a fifteen years purchase would be iilore In mltled In the milk yard They should Sit up The. &yal Law OODtended for By Edward Bten 
then The temperature uflhe blopd IS frDm In some C8&eB to o.btalD the most thorough accordance with CircumstanCes :rh~ wDuld close to the cow and rest Ihe left arm gently net Ftnllrnoted 10 London 101658 64 pp 
97 degrees to 98 degrees, tbls IS the average relaxatIOn nf all tbe tissues of the budy, and make the value of the pIece fiiilirmentloned agamst her shank Then If she ra186S her Daiily!,ld~'ertiler, July 16tb Vmdlcation 0 the True Sabbetb BT J W Morton 

b h d ~ f d b late Mioolonary oflhe aerormed Prelbyten8n m.."h temperature w en at rest, t at IS unexclte espeCIally the skID and super6Cllil ones blgher than Alderman MODn's lot loot on accouht 0 pam occaslOne y sorll' 6( pp 
by exerCise Thl8 IS the great law, but It When tepid water and some mdd soap are [Banlters'Magazlne ness of Ibe teats the nearer the milker SllS tb SELF SEALING FRUIT l\llo "'1lenOdlt;:81 .beet qnatto The Sabbath VlDdCl' 
18 very appilrent that the temperalure of the apphed bmkly to tbe upper parts of the body - her and the halded he presses hiS arm agalDst mon fru!I:1&r With a tm tor l'rlee *1 00 per hundred 
akin varies very much m consequence Df diet (or a few mmutes and then followed by water Care of Stock. her legs the less rIsk Will be MID of belDg shoe-blaek box The 'l'be 081'1"" of 6fteen traele together wltb Edw. d 

H Id I h d C b t ht t IV dow Stennet I Royal Law Oontended for and J W exercISe etc ow co yuu are ow a little warmer to rmse the skID, the person I Ah that same old tune heard It these ten Injure ows may e aug 0 g e n probably cost a dIme Mort01i1 VlOdieauou of the True Sahbalh may b. 
warmyou'feell-theseexpresslOnsarafamlhar standmg exposed and naked to the air ID years or more" Have eh 1 If you bave tbelr mJlk at once-al d they may be taught of Ihe cements that are had 10 a bound volume l 
to all, there are n ne unac'lu~lDted \\/llh summer, the effect IS exhtleratmg and de heeded It ndlCule IS but a po;)r return for to hold It a long lime The best way IS to or JaTS will do for th Tile tracts of the above ler e. w11~ be fnrn .bed to 
some young lady who l!)oks always half hghtful as soon as the surface 1S dried let tbe benefits WhICllit has broul1ht you If 'JI.ot m!lk qUIck, and n t use the cow to a long either 10 Jars or m so. tbfOl15eOwO Ish ng ~em forddllltnbDtplon or.oadle at Ibo ra 0 f d f k h h b d d r P t pmg or after stnppmg 0 page" lor one 0 ar enon, emlD~ thom rozen an. moat 0 us now 01 ers w 0 tbe 0 y be thus thoroughly cleanse In 10Qr you Judge unadVIsedly and condemn pre S rip pnur It m the Jars ( cau bave thew forwarded by mall or otherw180 on 
always look as thougq they were sufferIDg sectIOns and requiring not more than Iwo maturely 'Care well for your stock' IS Ii Taking Care of the :Babies No.W pour enDugh lendlDg Ihe r addre .. w th a rem ttance 10 GI'RGI 

from heat and their vessels overloaded with mID utes eacb ending wllh the flesh and naIl precept winch bas long been aught (too fre the bottom and Side a BUTTER Oorre.pondtng Secretary of the AlIlerce 
blDod Tbese two cOfldlllDI B denote Widely brush to the hands and feet last and let thiS quently 10 vam ) but whICh wIll bear teaching ANew York correspDndent 01 the Bqston cement becomes apply tbe cover Sabbath Tract BOC1ely No 9 Spruc~t New Yo k 

,M"erent powers of prodUCing heat, and tbe be done morDlng and evenmg and so far as fDr many a long year yet future He who Jowrnal gIVes the folJowmg Intelestmg infor over the Jar the Jar been well filled Seventb dlJBaptiat PObtllllilIC So~ IIPDbll!8t10; 
reader may rely upon It the use of tbe balh balblllg til collcerned tbat person has fulfill keeps stock does It for pleasure and profit mallon concernlnglhe httle responsibilities' and turn tbe Jar upltde anq, here u the 

L IS attended wllh great'dal ger to the former, ed al/lhe requlremenls ofa complele pbys101 neglect and exposure conduce to nellher, of this city _ ~nventwn As frultJars a hp yDn now CiI:~e 1'iabbatl) 1!lttOr:btr, 
r" It should dem8)ld the moslllarnest cODsldera ogy and of good breedllIg all other klDds of attention and shelter secure both There are have a lIttle tro.ugh to With cement and PublJJhod W~k1J 

non and watchful superVISion by every parent bathIDg, such as the plnnge and spa bath may far too man cattle and shee ke t In New 'Am ng the noveltIes In thiS city IS an the work IS done Jars get cold T" ... -$2 00 per .t"J&1I •• 11 Ad • .,.co 
SIDce the introductIOn of the CrOlon water be agreeable to the robust and powerful, but York who! beet nrolectlOn p fro~ tbe chili establIshment called the Nursery It was atand~ng on tke covers put them aWQJ/ u, Th_ 8aM"'" Recorder It devoted to Ihe expoa «on 
mtn New York Cuy such ample fllclhues they are always precarIous and often very blasts nf rl orous wlnter IS but the warm Side opened In May last for the purpose of laklDg tke same poaztlOn It the steam escapmg and VlDdlCatlOn 01 the view. and movemento of b. 
eXIst fOT graufymg thiS msamty, that people often deadly to the dehcate person practlC of a barn ~r perchance a ra I fence and If B care of and mamtamlng children of wet nurses 10 the common way of ~elmnlg or soldermg Seventh day Baptilt DenomlD~on It a mB to pr~ 
begm to susp~ct the danger and to demand ed as It now IS, we beheve Ihe bath to be one clump of busbes occupy a corner of the latter and the IDfantB of poor persons who have to I.ca.ns.-Uilit leaves so of Imperfect mote VIlal plely aud vigorous benevolent act on • lb. 
nr. 1.1 f h h d d dl f go out to dally labor away from home The .ame time that It urge" obedience to the cotnm.od I orma on 0 t e most ex au sling an ea y means 0 It IS a wondrous blesilJlg to tlie poor brutes My plan entirely tnlS difficulty as menta of GodBnd the la th of Jeous It. co ulIln .. re 

Lel us now select an example of the ordl destro~mg the enfeebled constitutIOn of tbe Such manner of keeping keeps the flesh from the assoctatlon 1S composed of thlllY three the steam or vapor IS on Ihe top of the open to the advocacy gf .n relormatory me.au .. 
lIary US" brtne cold bath we Will speak of miserable modern Amencan woman farmer scattle and tbe money from hiS pockets and the annual cost of the establIshment frUIf ThiS you perceIve IS whICh 8eem lIkely to Imvrovethecond IODO£'IIoo'11 
the warm balli afterwards A young lady of 'Yere the Wild myth of the Iransml"ratlon of about $5000 All children admitted must be really a chemist's trough and there diffuse knowledge reclaim tI e lDebnale aDd .nfra~ 

I <'. h bl '.. fi I I Tb h ft h Id ch oe the entlaved In lie L1I8Nry IIlId IDt,1 genco elgbtl)en or twer ty liVing m .as lona e so- Value of Ground In London and New York. souls as tTutliful as It IS fabulous and abeurd pel ec y C eon e C arge or IE C I IS IS no danger when your has cooled down Deparlment. care Ie taken to furn .. b malter ad.~ ed 
Clety bas been for eevelal years destrOYing some such owners and keepers might chance SIX cents a day tillS Includes food and care and created a vacu extended at to the wants and la.tes of every clss. ofreaders AI 
hh

er 
II e power by Impoverlsfhmg hfier blood The Buzlder a London periodical recently to get their Just deserts and shIVer over Dlght and mediCine If the child IS Sick No child mospherlc pressure tke corlu ~" a Rei glOus and Famliy New'paper ,t I Mended h. 

t at IS eating quant ties 0 con ectlOnerv pubhshed Ihe followlDg with reference to the under the lee of an al~er hush It admlUed weeks nor over SIX Ihe Reoorder shall rank among tbe b""t 
cake and candles II stead of wholesome value of ground 10 the central buslDess por Cattle should be slabled warm commodl years The her way to work calls T P SCAlI ,_ h 
bl d d 

<'. d d b tb th f L d W Ii h 'at the her Infiant and then 0 RESERVE WE ORN _ 0", t e o pro UC1Dg ,00 an III rea mg e tlOns 0 on on e copy It or t e purpose ous and v-.... lated stables should be an ap k I h 1 
ili b f N v k d f II I m.. calls tior It the second dav If erne to assume Its sace arme pu py stl ng atmosp ere 0 a ew .... nr '" ay or 0 presenting a comparison as to t e re atlve pendage to every farm In ChfiSlendonP.' The J. d I k "G4Jn-'-tlhen h k I b • h 1 b Ih h d th I f d N Y k d L d not called 18 sent to the alms 0 not P uc tOD., t e erne oarOllng BC 00 Y IS B e IS epnvmg e va ue 0 groun ID ew or an on on advantages of stabling are many and Import d ~ II b 

bl d f I f h h h d h I d h house Chi laken and boarded watery eler not 100 t WI e 100 no. 0 Its supp Y 0 (xygen I en seas an some statemems respeclmg t e an ID t e aut Increased health, flesh and com~ort to h d d d Wh h h 
d h d I f 

J.' h bl h f h Tb fi at a small It IS a queer Bight ar an ry en at t e rig I commence t e gran TO e 0 las IOlIa e usmess portIOn 0 t e city e gures the animals eCOlom of t me labor and r h b I II fi fi h 
y Enter tl e great IhlS Nursery and on P Int 0 growt 01 ear t1 t or I e dBSlpalJOn go ng to two or Ihree parties a presented Will astoDlsh Ihose who have ,never t J.'.l d r r d on 

k ' h h d h pa lence ID ,eeulng an sav ng (] 100 e tbe lefit hand IS a large room It hId. about table remove from cob with a table wee anu to let eatre an opera I e IDler IDqulred Into the subject - Burned these are a few of Ihe bene1its of v k fi d d b 
venlllg mghts she has there most unques Some IImd ID FlOch lane oppos te the stablmg Stables for stock should be con thuty chIldren m all the attltu!!es and pos n1 d an sprea 9,lIt s~:ff~d ~t ci:a~ 
Uonably had ~er bluod contmually po soned AustralaSian Bank recently let on a bUlldmg slructed wltb an eye to convenience and com tures peculIar to JuvenUes from the age of gboo h IIUD

b 
ttyd expusduer'leilra)Jle f 1 b h 

l' 1 h f d d SIX weeks to two years-al d such lungs I rIg t oar S IS BUr requent y Y t e IOU almoep ele 0 crowe assem lease by tbe Merchant Tailor s Company pro fort Stanchions (or stanchelJs) are the best for one or two from the dew anti 
bhes and ber nerves bowels and digestion duced about .£15 a foot as ground rent-the means of fastemng Behind the slllJ!cl ell qBual:~~:ss ;:: :~~:~:d a n:1t ~~e sN~::e:yS raID and \'ihen ang up lD bags In 
IDJured to an extent suffiCient to b{lrlg her depth bllltJg about 70 feet The new build frame there sllould he a lIberal allowance of IS humane It IS a great blesslDg to poor a dry place It Will almost as good as 
Pdower of producmg heat to a very ow con Ings on the south SIde of CDrnhll1 recenlly space Bay 10 feet In urder to secure the mothers when served up In the season If care 

mon rented by the Messrs Savoll and the County full benefits of, stabling whICh appertaIn to • IS observed 10 dn~ssing. It should stand ID 
She awakes .after a D1ght s exhaustmg Hlre-Office are subJecte_a ground rent of economy m feedlOg Ihere should be a manger :Butter water over n ght and bDlled gently until 

sleep 10 a room kept at fever heat by that .£1 200 per annum The ;:"f!ontage IS about 10 front with a separa e diVISIon 10 front of W I b 1 N h soft and plump and up accordmg to d h d fi d h h r III sa t preserve utter. 0, I at ques ea pro ucmg engme a urn ace , an s e 54 feet and the dept 80 leet and calculatll g each a01mal ThIS IS easily done by erectIDg d taste It IS a palatable exceedIngly 
c: h h I h b tl N tlOn IS easily anewered Salt IS ad ed to but. goes to relres erse I WIt a II I DW as 10 former cases (at the rate of 30 years a front for tile manger some 2 feet or there l.nllllr1l1()uS, and serves enrich the table b h d ffi b I t ler for two reasons-one IS to assl.t 10 Its pre rernem er t e "rence e ween wu yo purchase) the cost per acre amounts to abouts frum the slanchell frame and about durmg those months In hlch the good house f I h h d servalton the dairy WDman vainly tlnnkmg persO! S 0 Simi ar age one m Ig an .£470 000 Agam tbe block of bUI~~.call 30 Inches high then nail stnps from the top k h b Wife IS put to her Wits to know wbat I t h I l. d I I I htie an4! Ibe Ro E h B Id 0'l "h that plenty of salt Will eep t e utter sweet lall "a I,., an IVlIJg a s mp e, ed the yal xc ange UI Ings YI"O' of thiS front wall to tbe upper beam 8f the vegetable b"yond Ihe shall adorn her 

d d b £ h did f, h l<. _.'"'0 Another set add salt With. dishonest motiVes otber Ja e y a8 Ion an pa e an everls an area of from 4000 to ';DpOll!feet produced stancbell frame place the earlltlOn bo .... d be with tbe Idea Ihat al1 tbe sail put 10 the butfer table 
tbey lUI!' ID condmolls WIde as Ihe north and rental of .£10 OOp a year Travellug tween these strips, and secure at the bottom IS sold at the full price the Dutter brings It 
lIDuth pole, the moment the latter gets Inlo to New Cannon-street a piece of by c1eets naIled down upon each SIde of the IS a gre .. t mistake Every pound of salt put PROFESSOR AGASSIZ TURTLE8 or 
Ihe cold bath Ibe blood IS driven from the land opposite the triangular plot adJolDlng St partItion hoards lU buuer over wbat IS needed to gIve It flavor NORTH AMERICA -In a com 
SUI face of the whole hody: to the lUtern Paul 8, contammg abont 4 600 superfiCIal By thiS arrangement each am mal has Its Instead of brlngmg a cash return to the butter mUDlcatlOn to the N atu Society, thiS 
or$ans, the electrIC lIIterchange between the feet has been leI at a gronnd rent of .£1 550 own allowance of food and IS prevented from fi distinguIshed that he had 
8KID and the vast mternalll1'lIng of all the h h 30 'h d f h maker, proves a posItive IDSS of twenty ve been oflate IDVeStigatlOn 1010 year W IC at yean purc ase, pro. uces IDfrmgmg upon tbe nghts 0 Its mates ell er cenls a pound because It reduces the value 
blood vessels IS mterrupted and nature has about .£450000 an acre To cap tbem all by appropnatmg their hay or by stnkmg them of every pound of butter so oversalted fre the of Jill Turtles 
Bustalned & ternble shock, the poor brain IS however we must go. back 10 the plot of With Its horns Cattle thus sheltered should of North He collWiid speci 

Imost r zed wllh the myriad complalDts It d h h f 1 h d dId h quently as much as three cents a pound mens frDm all parts of country and he a c a groun at t e nort -east corner 0 rea be regularly fed an supp Ie wu water- Butter IS not preserved by salt That IS POSI 
receives from every hule nerve fibre In the needle street and FlOch lane belong ng 10. should be turned Into the yard to amuse them thlOks he 'has obtamed or more mdlvldu 
k tb t th clenched and the eyes MAId M h L d M d h Id b tlve It Will keep Just as long and Just as als of nearly every 1D North Amenca 8 In e ee afe r erman oon t e pre8ent or ayor, selves durIDg pleasant days an s ou e sweet as ohve 0 I, Without salt If nn other 

closed with the ahock If th" pODr girl IS W1se which, report sa~ s has been recently let at carded as often as semi occaSIOnally Tbus substance IS Incorporated wuh It It IS the and that he has ahve, In yard at Cambndge 
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Schools aud contalUl Malia BDd Hymn. adapted ro 
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tbe 8Iokne •• of teachen funerall Dnn ver~nes ~ 
A number of plecelln Iable to loclal and publ c WO 

.hlp tol'llther With a few Temperance Bong. life D 

cilldecr:~ the book It conlalUl 93 tone. and III 
hym:~ 

ti'" Order. and remltlaDcee fo tbe abo.e .b,uld 
be addre .. ed to the General Allent GIORGE B VITIa enough to escape and has »trengtb enough a grDund rent of .£1 000 per annum The attended they w1I1 prosper alld so likeWIse, k h b d all but three species to found III the U Dlt 

1 't t mmence rapid friction to the skID fi I f h I b 1 600 [N E F caseIDe o.f mIl that spOils t e utter an ed States proper Tbe relauve to their e.. 0 co super CIa area 0 t IS P ace IS a out will their owner armer unless free from that no art can keep It sweet 
and can get over the s\!rface fast' enough, she feet, aDd calculating the ground rent at thirty geographical dlstnbutlnn now well estab LOCII A~eDI. for Ille Recorder 
may ID an hour recover nearly her former years' purchase, we find Its value IS at Ihe Butter should be churned at 65 deg and hshed ana his In accounting for MEW YORI Co.NNECTICUT 
eondittorr, and thmk she feels a hule belter rate of £840 000 per acre Much has been Lafayette Immediately afterwards reduced to 40 deg the diversity of the In whICh the JI,allc Brldgo II ~ l ,_ 
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b h d Th " f h I Th 11 k fi t d I the and Ihe less It IS touched by human bands the l' d h d iii t d Adam. Ch&rlel Paller W."'rford I< N L P L B,n iP.er 
aps 8 e oes e S\lr,aCe IS wrllten about the value 0 t e tflallgular p ot e we nown ac S In regar 0 en I b k d 1 h h same speeles are loun t at I eren 1D I A1fnid ebu D L ... gworth, RHonE ISLAND 

and natule has a ll"tle better chance to throw ofland between New Cannon street and St trance of Lafayette Into the~merlcan service better t must e wor e coo elt er Wit vlduals of the same are adapt\ld by Hi...." P Burdi... ltlHopklnlOJl C l>I Lewl. 
oW the-IDlenslble perspiration and some of the Paul s The area of the plot 18 6270 feet, are succmctly stated by Mr Irvmg - or wuhout washIDg as thac IS a mooted ques pecuhar orgaDlzatlOns to dIfferent chmateric Alfr.d Cooler BN ~ :llJlard ~::pP:1:~: ih;r~:':S!I' 

:.:r b h d 11 h D h h hb lion until absolutely free of buttermilk or fl d I f P s~nm .. 'blolHl POiSOtr ~he has. reat eat e eveDlng and we understand a posmve offer has been urmg IS encampment m t e nelg or m uences an tbat tbere no aw 0 Akron S.muel Hunl. P_catuu f k Cnnd.1I 
""rom that of others, and all Dlght from her made to lake It at a ground rent of -"2 000 a hood of Phlladel phlB WashIDgton was re partIcles of sour curd and then Just enougb, dIstribution for which agents can BerllD lOb. wbltjoril P8lTpi1le we ~EiSE'I 
II b b "" k b If and no more salt added to SUIt the taste of BrooUeI.! AD""" .. Bab.-. liE ldel'oJ 
Own confined exhalations, ut w 0 can year which would produce at tblrty years peatedly at that City ma mg Imse acquamt account {Boston Aug 4th Cerea Geo S CnD.IaiL Jlarlborouah HD'~, D\J~h •• 

f h h k h I b I f th I the consumer The salt must be pure and cl .... """ RO_ B.bcr..t. He .. Il....... ." mellsure the consequences 0 I e s DC to t e purchase the sum named (£60000) beIDg at ed With the ml Hary capa 1 Illes 0 e pace DeRu)"Ier B G Stillman PlaIal1eld E B TIUw.rlb 
Internal organ!-the lungs Intestines and the rate of .£420000 an acre We need and Its surroundmg c untry and dlrBeUng one ounce to ten pounds of butter Will be WALL AND STA'l'E lI.otr';'At: ~~,::.::d~ t"t:::~; ShUOhpi::~ii:~l'N A 

! tlie great IDternal hnmgs of the c est and scarcely give any addiUonal examples to the constructIOn of fortifications on the fiver sufficlebt Then pack tbe butter sohdly m N ew York and GO ..... da Deloa C BurdieL Crou!nH'U1e llonJ Ste e I 
abdomen 1 HAW many pleUriSies attack the prove the anormous value to wh'ch Ian·" In In one of these VISlIl1 be became acquamted any cask nf sweet wood or stone pot("so 8S to E 1 t t e HonDJfi.ld Wm Gre... Hebron ~IAIR~I~ll'b" ;fc ~ h v 'u M d L fi b exclude the Blr and Just so long as the a r IS vange ware cen r s Indoponden ... J P I..h"rmore d ormer· how many slow luflammahons I e tbe city of London has arrived' wah the young arqUiS e a ayet e w 0 • clal operallons of thiS Leonardlvrue W B Kanon. LOlt Cre.k... Wm Ke ••• r", 

' J F excluded Ihe putter will remam sweet If)t L11l.kl .... D.nI.IC Bnrdl.k G B Rim W .. F R •• do,. lalter 1 why II!' the throat raW ~ and what are The above figures are mdeed large but we had recently arnved from rance ID company d d h d fluence of any other Newport Abel8tl11mM Jo .. "''' 8 D Da" 
d h h b f F P I b d G could be kept perfectly exclu e , t e perlO fi d NUe E. R (,'\.r~" N linton Jepthl F R.nd, III these stitches and wan ermg pams m t e shall see wl.ether they may nOI be equaled wit anum er 0 rence 0 IS an erman hmlted and con ne to Its Pelenburg Hamil-toll ClarL. C~'p"lItor. Zebulon II .. d I 'I h tb B d that It would keep sweet IS forever Your .. w. abdomen 1 what liut die feeble bloo vesse sand perhap&'flxceeded by New York valua officers among W om, was e aron e But the vast wealth of two capitals PortTllle Albort B Cnnd~1 OHIO 

gorged with thethlD and~ery blood driven tlons Kalb The MarqUIS was not qUite twenty questIOn IS answered Salt will not preserve (Boston wllh $3000000 and New York ~'!~'::rH~ ~o::~~otlrel1 1I01lln :~ll~~J~~ 
8\lddenly from the whDle face of the skID? Tt.e lot corner of Wilham street and Ex years of age yet had already been married butter 0 I wllh $500000000) caus~s theIr respectlve

f 
~k~~I~eH'[~ B~~:r" ~Iblon ~ ~ ~::ck 

1n the IDstance we have ed to a fatal change place 80 feet deep and on an average nearly three years to a lady of rank and for A Large Hotel exchanges to control and the finances 0 s.ott A. W \;;oon Serlin D.tu. E. Lewl! 
PleUrISY and congestion of e lungs. was at 34 fieet 4 12 Inches Wide, contammg 2760 tune Full oflhe romance ofhberty he had I'a"a.u State city In the Umto SI Broolllleld Herm.DA.BaDnakoia R.I Crandaldrll b. 

J, b d d Th f h St N h I H t I South 1»&&.lIe Francll T~~ ton ~OIOpb Goo C la8t produced afler a long use of cold baths superficlBl feet was sold to the Bank of the torn himself from bls youthful rl e turne e proprietors 0 t e IC 0 as 0 e Here loans are 0lJ;. BtephcntoWII J B M.Xllon. Utle. Z cam~bell iDIrho 
anplled under hydro.patblC mslructIons Th State of New York For $80000 and $100 hIS back upon the gayeties and splendors of a, have recently pubhshed the statistics of thiS and the mterest pavable and Veroll. AlbortB.beoct. W.lworth HI"!OJ~u 

~. b fi I d 6 f ddt bl ,.. t h h "'or liS extent , ' Welt Edllleitoo E KUIOl1 ILL" i relatIVe 8ssured me tbat the lady a eautl u 000 have smce been offered fur It At the court, and 10 e ance 0 Impe Iments an great es a ISulDen W IC " the pulsatIOns of centres of wealth W.tabll Dan I P wnuo.ms Farminllon D'DJl':"~:' 
and extremely delicate woman was Invarla latter valuation per acre 11 amounts to $1 difficulties multlphed m hiS path had made not tts equal In Ihe world As showmg the alld commerce aTe thUll to the remotest yr •• t Gelle_ R r Jl(n;.on South.DlP!O. J , 

h d f b I h t th t E~ •• ;"t~W;u~aon;;;~D;el;.tri;;1IlI~D~.;~I~'~=========:::: bly blue wuh cold for balfan hDur and often 578261 or about .£326 087 Theelot on tbe hiS way to America to Jom lis azar ous progress..;! ote s ID tiS coun ry ese s II bounds of the country streets = 
an hour aflilr these mornmg exerCises The corner of Broadway and WaH street, fortunes IIsliCS ar" not without IDterest The St d t I f, 

f d Nicholas has a front of two hundred and sev the great an cons ant y orel~ attack came on durmg the cold weather of 30 feet by 40 contalDmg 1 200 square feet, Is He Eent ID hIS letters 0 recommen allon commerce of th s U Dlon IS , and also, 
May'. when she reqUired all the heat her body and may be sold for $100000 ThiS IS to Mr Lovell Cbalrman of the Committee enty five feet on Broadway and a deplh of to a great extent, every operation that 
could produce Sbe died from pleurISy and at the rate of $3630000 an acre or about of ForeIgn AffaIrs and apphed the next day two hundred feet tbus cover 109 an area of IS made In cotton flour, prOVISionS, 
mflammatio~ orthe lungs .£750,000 The lot corner of Nassau and at the door of Congress to know bls success, one acre and three quarters ID the most valu In our domestic cIties are here 

Most people beheve that each cold on which the Ezpresa (newspaper) Mr Lovell came forth and gave him but ht able part of the city The buddmg cost seeh that set 10 IlIDtlon and NO 9 BPRUOB BT~~BT NEW YOnK 
';"a" tal'e I· necessarily so much h~alth stand IS 25 feet by 90 and IS held tie encouragement Congress ID fact was $1200000 and the enure cost of~buddlDg {; t ad 
,n" K '1 h d b h b f ' I fiurnlture &c was $1 900 000 The area of orelgn r e 1'11'JIII'l b _1911 to their stock when they want food Of' $2 420 OOO-equal to .£500 em arrusse y t e num er 0 ,orel!!n app I rz 00 per' year payable ID advance So ocr tie 10 

for blood, and fat for fuel to burn m Tbe lot on NlI8sua stTeet, ad cations many WI hout merit Lafayette 1m the front wall IS 18000 feat The bUlldmg GRAPE VINES IN opt pa d ull the OIOlfi uf the year wIll be la 
We bave aIready: shown that If the lot on wblCh Messrs Duncan, mediately sent ID the followmg n te will accommodale 900 guests and has fre dehght 10 rr~;:~!ll:~~~~e v~~ 5!~i~: acknowedged'b'! 
eat the t fal, the muscles and tIssue8 & CD have commenced their new After my sacflfices I have the right to quently contalDed over 1000 The number gIve the best tbe paper, •• to mdlCate tbe ume to whlcb J 

body must be abso.rbed to supply U.s IS conSIdered abundantly worth ask two favors, otle IS to serve at my own of rooms 10 tbe house IS SIX hundred all tom and abundance reach gel ,re 
£01' every breath we draw but IS held at $150000 At the expense tbe other to commence by serVlDg well hghted, and prOVided WIth hot and cold of the season l7" No poper dlscontlDued untIl arrea,., 

E< h d ThiS IS true fi t b but "0 fi t by 80 a d as a volunteer' water These Include one hundred complete grape vines In theIr paid except 01 the dllCretu/D q( the pubh8be, hould whlcb IS .at- y rogen gure I elng u ee n r:F.'CommuUlcatlOnl orden wd remlttsnceo,'i 
olo.g)', nor can Ignoronce, liowever, 4000 square feet It IS held at the ThiS stmple appeaI;;fad Its effect It called sUites of rooms with bath and water closets, them tnoroughly to OBlltro'Y,cate,rpiliar ~orm; be directed, poot po d to york 
dellt gamsa'! It an acre Forthe lot corner atlentlon to Iils pecuhar caSEl, and CDngress &c attached The tbreelargest dlOlngrooms whlie they are small now be .quo G&O B UTTER No 9 Bpruce It New 

Now we WIll conSider the showel" bath, now covered by the resolved on the 3lat of July, that, 10 consld 10 the bouse aggregate 9 000 superfiCial feet In allnost every bud uP8plDen~ ~Jlept:y :r.la1IiIlti. of tit.'" tab Periodieall;."", ' 
IS not 80 great an abstractor of lif'at bellause 25 by 80 $90000, we eratlOn of hiS zeal hiS dluslrlous fam!ly and and can accommodate SIX hundred guests fine wool AU The lAwadeelare that anJ p"raon to whoUl • P'''''''' 0 

there IS no bo y pf cold watet ID Immediate undersland, were offered recently whICh IS connectIOns he should have tbe rank of -maJor The cost of the mlTrors distributed about fDr lIBel£. Durmg weather, the Mnt, ilnopCIIIIlble for payment, If he n.e1.e'd~. ~~b" 
h k I Ih 1 dl Idoal b f ~1960 000 Th I tIn th r y ofth U t d SI the bouse was $40000 and of the Silver ware "ur"ace of tbe ground the roots of malIuorile"'d""IIt'!L~letoY"'p~heBlhludU·.!"'lDrlU"'.bh".ri.be"'I'·b~oplto'h.lIkr'! conta~ With t " ~ ID, on yen v at t e rate 0 !P per acre e 0 genera I e am e Dl e ates ~ Ii "'_....,..",. 
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